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Jail fire asphyxiates 42; youth charged
By KRIC NFWHOUSK 
AaMciMH PiTU Writer

COLUMBIA Tenn (APi — A youth who 
adiniUed settinit a jail fire that killed 42 
persons had twice been taken into cus  ̂
tody in Wisconsin in connection with arson 
or a threat of arson authorities said today

Andrew Zinmer 16. was taken to a 
Nashville hospital in cntical condition 
Siaiday after a fire in his foam rubber pad 
ded cel I at the Maury County Jail unleashed 
toxic fumes that killed 34 inmates and eight 
visitors

Maury County Dist Atty O n  Robert H 
(jay said he planned to charge Zinmer with 
arson and would ask to have him tried as an 
adult

Roy Martinson, police chief in Superior 
Wis said authorities had first picked up 
2nm er on Feb 28. 1975 in connection with 
a fire at the Hoard of Trade Building

Martinson said i^nmer did not admit 
setting the fire and was referred to a 
guidance clinic in SuperKir after the 
incident

Martinson said the last contact police had 
with the youth was on June 17 1976 in con 
nection with a threat of arson At that tinx' 
he was taken to a home for problem 
children the chief said

Attem pts to res(Ta* th»‘ victims of 
Sunday s fire were hampered wh«*n a 
deputy sheriff carrying keys to th<- jail s 12 
cells collidi-d with flessng visitors Me 
dropped the keys on thi“ floor and was 
unable to find thi‘m l(w about 12 minutes 
officials said

One husband and wife who both wen> 
prisoners died in the fire along with his 
visiting parents and sister In anotht‘r fam 
ily tragedy a prisoner and five relatives 
died

All the victims had got down on the floor 
as far as they could, laying down to gH 
some air one official said It seemed 
like most of the victims were lifeless 
when reached

Zinmer s mother Addie I, Zinmer 
described her son in a telepfvre interview 
from her Superior home as an emotion 
ally disturbed boy

Authorities in Waukesha Wis said 
records show Zinmer was reported missing 
from l.ad l.ake Inc a residential treat 
ment center in Dousman Wis for 
(‘motionally distiabed le«-nagers

Zinmer had been removed fnim I he jail s 
drunk lank on .Saturday and placed in the 
padded cell because he had stuffed up a 
loilel and caused a flood authorites said 
State law requires that juveniles he segre 
gated from adult prisoners and officials 
said the padded cell was the only other

facility available
C^ief Deputy Hob FarmiT said Zinmer 

was pulled from the jail s padded cell Me 
and another officer drug him out Farmer 
said He said he set it 

The sheriff said today that while Zinmer 
was in the padded cell just before the fire 
broke out one of the visitors gave him a 
cigarette '

Fight of the 42 victims were visitors 
leaving at the end of .Sunday s one hour 
visiting period

There were 56 inmates in the jail at the 
time of the fire Of tpe 22 who got out alive 
19 were flown by helicopters to two 
hospitals in Nashville about 60 miles north 

(xilumbia. officials said 
Authorities said 18 other persons 

including two firemen wire treated for 
injiries at kxal hospitals 

(aiv Ray Blanton who flew over the fire

in a helicopter said We know it has to be 
one of the greatest tragedies we ve ever 
had in Tennessee

Blanton promised an investigation 
When you have 42 persoas dead within a 

few minutes he said, you need to know 
why they were lost

Authorities said thi" burning foam rubber 
in the padded cell spewed heavy smoke and 
toxic fumes including carbon monoxide 
and possibly some cyanide gas through an 
air duct system setting off panic among 
the inmaU‘s and visitors 

The fleeing visitors collided with lieputy 
Sheriff Jerry Dickey caasing him to drop 
keys to the cells Dickey had to grope on the 
floor through the smoke for the keys, said 
Deputy Sheriff Howard Rlake 

Fach of the one story jail s 12 cells 
required a si-parate key The jail has a 6ft 
prisoner capacity

F irem en  w earing  oxygen masks 
eventually used a second set of keys kept in 
the prison office to help deput les go through 
the smoke and open all the cells

The city s main fire station is about a 
block from the jail which officials said did 
not have a fire alarm or cortingency plans 
for evacuation in cas<‘ of fire Firemen 
arrived promptly but were driven back 
from rescue efforts by the dense toxic 
smoke

Rescuers seeking to get to tlx“ trapped 
i n m a t e s  a n d  p r i s o n e r s  u s e d
sledgehammers to punch holes in llu' 
concrete building A tow truck arrived at
the jail about 10 minutes after the fire was 
reported and was u.sed to kmx'k down one of
the jail s walls in an effort to reach the 
trapped victims

Two men accused 
in benefit fraud

(Charges were to be filed this 
afternoon accusing two area 
men of filing false statements 
with the Texas Fmployment 
Commission in Pampa in order 
to obtain benefits which they 
were not entitled to receive 

Those charged with the 
alleged violations are Melvin J 
Fckerl 32 of Higgins and 
Sastenas Yara 41 of Perryton 

In each case the person was 
w o r k i n g  a n d  d r a w i n g  
unemployment at the same 
time said Hill Ragsdale

manager of the Pampa TFC.’ 
office '

P e rso n s  found guilty of 
fraudulently obtairung benefits 
may be fined $100 to $500 or 
imprisoned for 30 days to I year 
or both The TFC! also smay 
under law cancel any benefits 
and rights to benefits for the 
year in which the violations 
occurred

In the two cases filed today 
Ragsdale said the state is 
seeking fine or imprisonment or

bo t h  and  has  i mpos ed  
administrative loss of benefits 
for the claim ants current 
year

He said that an average of two 
fraud cases per year are filed by 
If»“ local TFC office

The computer has time to 
check employers tax records 
aga inst unemployment claims 
Ragsdale said We also have 
methods of fraud detection in 
our office Some are discovered 
locally through an interviewer s 
alertness
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Day care center afire
Arson is sijspected in an early 

morning fire Sunday at the 
Community Day Care (>nter 
600 W Browning

Pampa Police Quef Richard 
Mills sa id detectives are 
continuing their investigation 

. into the fire
The blaze was reported to the 

Pampa Fire Department at I 15 
a m Sunday Firefighters found 
curtains buiming in one room of 
the building and they discovered 
three doors had been forced 
open

A fire department spokesman

said blood and broken gla.ss was 
found on the floor near the west 
door

Screens had been tom from 
several windows and glasses 
were broken (¡as in the kitchen 
had been turned on and a desk 
was overturned

Mrs Paul (!oronis center 
director said this morning a 
large upright freezer in the 
kitchen had been unplugged 
The defrosted food was not 
discovered until today

The director said several toys 
were destroyed in the fire -She 
said the building owned by St

Vincent  de Paul Catholic 
Church IS covered by fire 
iiMurance but is not protected 
a g a i n s t  v a n d a l i s m The 
building s contents are not 
insured, she added 

Police called to the scene by 
(he firefighters arrested a 
su-spect Officers reported the 
su.spect who was intoxicated 
had fresh cuts on his hands The 
man was fined $250 for public 
intoxicat ion and will be 
questioned by detectives in 
regard to the fire Mills said No 
charges are expected to be filed 
today

* .5̂
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R edistricting set for court Pampa versus the mosquito
Judge Grainger Mclihany of 

the 31st Distnct said today that 
the suit to force redistncting of 
Gray County commissioner 
precincts is set to begin at 9 a m 
Tuesday

Court will convene in the Gray 
(bounty Courtroom on the secxmd 
fkwr of the courthouse since 
Z2lst fhstnct Court. Judge Don 
(jam on the bench, is expected to

be in session in the third floor 
District (jourtroom 

Petitioners in the suit, which 
was filed in late 1978 are Ralph 
f*rock and others They are 
represented by Wayne Barfield 
an Amarillo attorney 

[Jefendants in the onginal suit 
include the commissioners at 
the time of filing Joe Clarke 
Jim McOacken. Ted Simmons

May deficit dips
WASHINGTON lAPi -  A big 

(fe-op in imports of foreign oil 
and coffee helped cut the IJ S 
trade deficit in May to $I 2 bil 
lion, the lowest monthly definì 
so far this year the Commerce 
Department reported today 

But even though the May fig 
lire was less than half the 
recxird monthly deficit of $2 6 
bilimn in Apnl. the nation s 

, over all trade definì for the 
fin i five months of 1977 was 
still at a record of nearly $9 8 
billion

The deficit also marked the 
12th consecutive month in 
which imports exceeded ex 
ports

The improvement in the May 
trade report resulted from a 4 
per cent increase in exports to 
a 1977 high of nearly $10 4 bil 
lion, while imports declined 8 
per cent to just over $11 6 bil 
lion

The total coat of oil imports 
in May was $3 I billioa the 
lowest monthly total this year

and Don Hinton and (bounty 
Judge Don (!ain 

The suit IS expected to be 
updated to exclude Joe Clarke, 
w ho no l o n g e r  i s  a 
commissioner and Cam who 
now IS serving as 221st District 
judge

Fxpected to be named m the 
new suit are O 1, fTesley and 
Ronnie Rice commis-sioners 
who have taken office since the 
filing of the original suit 

Prock asks, in the suit filed 
Nov 18. 1976 that the precincts 
be reapportioned so that the 
population will be more evenly 
distributed

The 1970 (¡ray (bounty census, 
f igures  f rom which were 
included in the suit, shows a 
total population of 26.949 

Pampa. all of which is located 
m Precinct 2. has a population of 
21.726

Plaintiffs contend that less 
than 20 per cent of the total 
population IS represented by 75 
per cent of the (jommissioners 
Court

City employe Kenneth Stover starts up the generator to begin another
round  in th e  b a ttle  a g a in s t m osqu itoes in  P am pa 
p rog ram  began  th is  m onth  an d  will c o n tin u e  th ro u g h  i
As long as we have a mosquitc^roblem, we’ll still be <

- - - - - - -  -

pitoes in Pampa The eradication 
August or later 

' operating,” said
City Manager Mack Wofford. The aerosol generator sprays tne sur
rounding area as the truck passes along the more than 135 miles of 
alleyways in the city The insecticide is approved by both the Environ

mental Protection Agency and the Texas Department of Health Re
sources While it IS degdly to mosauitoes, it poses no danger to plants, 
animals or humans Wofford said the city combats the mosquito during 
breeding season and treats standing water with a larvicide to kill the 
insects larvae Stover, at work this morning in the North Crest addition, 
sprays the city continuously The entire municipal area is covered in a 
week’s time, Wofford said

I Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Energy package could ruin 
petrochemical industry in US

NFW YORK (API -  f*resi 
dent (jarter s energy proposal 
now before Omgress includes a 
tax that would force much of 
the $40 billion petrochemical in
dustry out of the country, iiv 
distry spokesmen warn 

And that would mean the loss 
of many of the 390 000 Ameri 
can jobs now directly related to

the industry the spokesmen 
say

Ackninistration spokesmen re 
fuse to comment directly on the 
industry threat Rut they say 
the industry is going to be dam 
aged anyway, if not by higher 
taxes — aimed at conservation 
— then by a scarcity of petro^ 
leum the major raw material

of petrochemicals The policy 
does not attempt to appease 
one interest or another, a 
spokesman said 

The main petrochemical in 
dustry objections are to (!ar 
ter s proposed tax on oil at the 
well and an additional tax on 
major industrial users of oil 
The industry says the taxes

Inside Today's News Court okays lawyer advertising
AMy
(TaisilM
Caoila
Owiward
Editorial
Haraacape
O ulV Ileeard
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High! today and TUeaday will 
be the mid-IQi and the low la 
forecaat in the upper-Ma Winda 
will be from (he south ■ 
aouthwcat at lO-IS m.p h today. 
dropppingtoS-IOm.p h tonight

'Thoae who bring am M ne to 
the livea of others cannot keep it 
from themaefvea "

- H r  Jamea Barrie

WASHING’TON (API -  A 
sharply divided Supreme Court 
today gave lawyers the right to 
advertise their fees for routine 
services such as drawutg up 
Wilis and handling unconteated 
(hvorces

The court ruled 5 to 4 that 
state rules prohibiting lawyers 
from advertising such fees vio
late the First Amendment's 
guarantee of free speech

The decisian overturned one 
of the legal pmfeaalon’i  moat 
cherished traditioni. that law
yers do not commercialise their 
work by advertuing in nesra- 
papers and etaesrhere.

Today's decision will effect 
profoimd changes in (he prac
tice of law." JuMke Lewis V. 
Powell wrote In a

B«a Justice Harry A Black 
m ua writing for the majority, 
stressed that the ruling allows 
lawyers to advertise only in a 
narrow area and that the court 
would wait laitil another day to 
decide whether a broader range 
of legal ads also would have 
First Amendment protection 

The majority deambed iti 
decision m  a boon for con- 
aumen. arguing that it serves 
no purpose to deny individuals 
the information they might gain 
from lawyers' ada 

The court overturned the Ari- 
a n a  Supreme Court's rule pro
hibiting lawyers from a d v e n 
ing and providing diaciplinary 
meawrea for violalors 

Moat other statea enforce 
ëm ilar bans, and the Amvican 
Bar Association's ethical atond-

ards do not permit lawyers to 
advertise their fees

However, the ABA recently 
modified its rules to allow law 
yers to list their names and le 
gal specialties in the classified 
section of a telephone directo
ry

In other action, with the 
court moving toward the clow 
of Its cirrent term, the jus- 
t ic a

—Tim ed down John Mitcheil 
and H R Haldeman'r appeal 
for the court to hear arguments 
aimed at overturning their Wa
tergate cover-up convictions 
MMchell and Haldeman b rp n  
serving their prison terms last 
week

—Gave federal judges broad 
powers to imfiaae educational 
programi  on a school district

as part of a school deseg 
regation plan In a unanimous 
ruling, the court upheld an or 
der imposed by U S District 
J'ldge Robert DeMasem on the 
Detroit school system -  an 
educational enrichment pro 
g am for which he o rd w d  
Michigan to pay half the cosLs 

-Agreed to review the con 
a  itutionality of death penalty 
It ws in Ohio, where 70 persona 
s • on death row 

—Ruled that lower coirts 
w sit loo far in ordenng a 
s c h o o l  deiegrei^lMn plan 
which required fo rc^  busing of 
11.000 pu$>ite in Dayton. Ohio 
Voting 84. the juMicei sent the 
case back to lower ooirts (or a 
new remedy, but ordered that 
the current desegregation plan 
remain in force

would raise costs sn much that 
foreign rompetilors would have 
an advantage

The ron.sumer would pay 
more m any rase either for 
more expetviive foreijpi prod 
urts or for domestic pmdurts 
whose prices would he in 
creased to offset the new taxes

Under the FYesident's plan, 
the first (ax. a $3 levy, would 
bring prices up to the world 
level by 1980 the user tax — 
applied primanly to the pet 
rorhemical industry — would 
start at 90 cents a barrel in 
1979 and increase to $3 by 1985

Hut the pKmchemical in̂  
dustry says the taxes currently 
being considered by the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
would increase (eexlslock 
costs from $3 below world price 
levels now to |3 above the lev 
els by 1915 Feedstock is oil 
that IS used as a raw material 
m a refinery or petrochemical 
plant

"The question Is What do 
you do if jsw're non-com 
prtitive'’" said Robert Mitchell, 
executive vice president of 
O ianeae Carp T V  first thing 
IS that we lose our export mar
kets illO billion of the 8M bil
lion ai annual saleai Ihen. the 
lo re i^  competitor can compete 
in the U S "

This positive impact on our 
nation s balance of trade would 
he lost over the next few years 
as the Carter taxes phase in. 
said Ronald S Wushart. direc 
tor of energy policy for Union 
(Jarbide In place of oil im 
ports we might he importing 
more chemicals as well as nth 
er energy intensive products 
such as steel and aluminum ' 

How would the dozens of U S 
petrochemical firms react ■* 

(¡iven a free world for in 
vestment purposes. Mitchell 
said, what will evolve is a 
duft of the petrochemical in
dustry — asum ing a degree of 
political stability — lo the 
Mideast

An industry spokesman said 
firms might simply abandon 
their American plants if they 
found that "it wm not econom 
ically beneficial to nvi them " 

But Jim Bishop, an admins- 
tra tia i ipoketman. added that 
if Carter's coit rvatwn-de- 
ay icd  propoaali v e  not ac 
cepted. the induMry soon will 
have to deal with critiral short
ages of raw ihatenais — a 
problem every bit as aenoua as 
uicreaaed taxes 

Officiala saM there are no 
plana to protect (he uiduMry by 
impoaing quotas on imports of 
petrochemical praducU
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dfhe P a m p a  N su rs
EVER ST R IV IN G  FOR TO P  O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE A N  EV EN  BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Rewarding repression
Ih r M irtha Aafle M i  lU hcrt W aken sec

Let P e a c e  B e g in  W ith  AAe
Thi» n«w»pap«r i$ ded icated  to fu rn iih ing  information to o«r reade ri to thot they c«n 

better promote and  preserve their own freedom  and  encourage  others to see its b le u in g . 
For only when man understands freedom  o n d  is free to control himself a n d  a ll he pouesse s 
can he develop  to his utmost capabilities.

W e  believe that a ll men are  equa lly  endow ed by their Creator, a nd  not by a  gove rn 
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life a n d  property and  secure more 
freedom and  keep it for themselves and  others.

To d ischarge  this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and  op p ly  to d a ily  living the great moral gu ide  expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pam pa News, 403 W . Atchison, P O  Draw er 2198, 
Pam pa, Texas 79065. Lett^ers to the editor should be signed  and  names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted  to reproduce in whole or in part any  editoriots orig inated  
by The News and  ap p e a rin g  in these columns, prov id ing proper credit is given.)

Baby DOE’S ^obscene’ tab
In naming President C arte r 's  proposed 

Department of Energy the “Baby IX)E. " the 
editors of the Wall Street Journal may. or may 
not. have been reaching back into Colorado 
history

In any event, the appellation is apropos, 
perhaps even ominous For. as Colorado history 
buffs well know. "Baby Itoe" was the nickname 
of the flashy gal Coloracb silver king Horace A W 
1 "HAW ") Tabor picked as his second wife who. 
as It turned oU. helped to squander his millions

The analogy stops there, of course, for. in the 
case of the proposed Department of Energy 
(DOE I. the squandering will run into the billions 
with the taxpayers at large being forced to pick 
up the tab

Just how large that tab is likely to be. as well as 
Its  harmful impact upon the economy of t h is  
country, were drawn into d ear perspective by the 
Journal in a recent editorial F^itled  What 
Baby DOE Will (3ost. the text follows

'A Chevron statistiaan has been sisng up the 
$10 6 billion budget of the proposed new 
Department of Finergy For example, it is about

double the value of all the oil the U S imported 
from Saudi Arabu last year

It exceeds capital and expenditires by the 
petroleum industry to fuid and produce oil, gas 
and gas liquids in the U S in I97S

It exceeds by $800 million the 1974 profits of 
the seven largest international oil companies 
C^vron can’t resist adding that those profits 
were descnbed by a U S Senator as obscene '

"It IS equivalent to aboU |3  a barrel of 
domestic criide oil production, which means, if 
our own arithmetic is correct, that you could 
decontrol all domestic crude oil prices and dill 
end up paying leas for oil than the federal energy 
bureaucracy coats

" And one should keep in mind that the $10 6 
billion IS only the coat of the newly borning baby 
IX)E Think what it will coat when It grows u p '" 

Postscript With "HAW'S " millions gone. 
Baby Doe” Tabor, lacking access to the taxing 

apparatus, died destiUde after tramping the 
streets of Denver for years seeking aid in an 
effort to follow Tabor's last wish " Hang on to the 
Matchless'" — his mine in Leadville

^ y

'I f I'm  in the way of something you guys wanta do 
to each other, just say so'

Nation’s press

Nest feathers for Congress
(A oM ricM  C aaaervatlve 

U alM  “ B attM kM "|
"Sometimes the little things 

done by the House reveal more 
about its character than the 
large controversial ones. After 
allowing themselves a $13.000 
pay raise without a vote, raising

their office expense allowances 
$5.000. raising salaries of major 
assistants to $49.000 and then 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  in c re a s in g  
committee budgets, the House 
D em ocratic and Republican 
leaders sponsored a measure 
g ra n tin g  th em se lv es  four

additional employes at top 
salaries and creating expense 
allowance of $30,000 per annum. 
I voted against the resolutions.

Vi a t c h  o n  Vi a s h i n ^ o n

Carter ignoring rights pleas at home
By CLARK R. MOLLENHOFF
WASHINGTON. D C -  While 

President Jimmy Carter piously 
preaches human nghts for other 
naUons. he continues to iptore 
the pleas for human nghts by 
employes of his own government 
who are the helpless victims of 
abuses of power

The totalitarian bireaucracy 
of the Civil Service Commission 
p e rm its  use of p e rju red  
testimony, false docurnentation. 
and  rig g ed  m edical and 
psychiatric reports against 
diñenters and whistle blowers 
in virtually every department 

And when a courageous 
whistle blower occasionally 
has the finances and the stamina 
to prove the perjtred testimony 
and fabricated records, lawyers 
for the Justice Department are 
enlisted to defend the liars and 
the falsifiers against the tnXh 
t e l l e r s  of b u r e a u c r a t ic  
mismanagement and crime 

That is the condition existing 
ánd persisting in the handling of 
personnel matters in the federal 
g o v e rn m e n t d e sp ite  the

campaign promises of President 
Carter to take effective action to 
protect the whistle - blowers 

"The pattern is the same or 
worse when personnel matters 
involve the military services or 
the foreign service which 
o p e ra te  in an even more 
arbitrary manner without even 
the p re te n se  of effective 
grievance proceedings 

Although President Carter 
might have claimed some lack 
of knowledge of the enormity of 
the problem of protecting honest 
governm ent employes, the 

C o n fe re n c e  on W histle 
Blowing ' on June 24 and 2S 
d ra m a tiz e d  the "official 
illegality " that plagues the 
frank and truthful government 
employes who testify before 
congressional committees 

At present, the situation is 
gnm. ’ the report on The Project 
on Official lliegality stated " At 
agencies from the FDA to the 
CIA. employes irked by a 
cavalier disregard for federal 
law are telling Congress and the 
Dress about it As a reward, they

A stro -
By B em ke Bede Osol

For Tuosday, Juno 24, 1977

Conditions that affect your work 
or career should tke a turn for 
the better this year Vou'll be in a 
position to reach the heights 
you ve long aspired to I

CANCER (Juno 21-July 22J
Cond itions are extremely 
promising for you in yOur work 
or career today Follow your 
h.inches ’* you feel they lead to 
bettering your lot in life 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Set your 
own pace today for what you feel 
needs to be done If there’s 
something you can safely put off 
until tomorrow don't hesitate

VIRGO (Aug 23-S*pt. 22) Home

(The l̂ nnipii Xems

and lamily-oriented activities are 
most satisfying today You might 
want to putter around the yard or 
help your mate weed the garden

LIBRA (S*p1. 23-Oct 23) It s
time for that brief holiday you've 
been thinking about Today and 
tomorrow you find much fun at 
not too great a distance

SCORPIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Several channels afford oppor
tunities for gam at this lime Be 
on your toes for any openings 
that allow you to get a loot in the 
door

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc.
21) It s imperative today that you 
don I let control slip from your 
hands Protects where you hold 
the reins are the ones that bring 
rewards

are repnmanded. transferred, 
ever fired "

The widespread falsifications 
and a r b i t r a r y  actions by 
g o v e r n m e n t  p e r s o n n e l  
sup erv iso rs  has frustrated  
th o u san d s of victims and 
created the current pressu-e for 
g o v e r n m e n t  e m p lo y e s ,  
including military officers, to 
join unions to force officials to 
provide an honest forum and 
residue process of law

O ffic ia ls  of the low-key 
A m e r ic a n  F ed era tio n  of 
G o v e r n m e n t  E m p lo y e s  
(AFGEI. with more than 300.000 
members, has had an upsurge in 
membership interests including 
thousands of military men

W hile  th e re  a re  som e 
opposition within the AFGE 
hierarchy to organizing the 
nrulitary. the many cases of 
ru th le s s  abuse  of power 
convinced AFGE officials that 
m ilitary  enlisted men and 
officers did need a protection 
against arbitrary superiors who 
d is r e g a rd e d  fundam en ta l 
human rights

Some of the military men are 
so bitter that they said they 
would even join the Teamsters 
Union to be assured some 
h u m a n e  t r e a tm e n t  and  
ap p lic a tio n  of reasonable 
standards of fair play.” one 
AFGE officials said

Teamsters Union President

Frank E Fituim m ons has 
slated that he is opposed to 
unionization of the military. biX 
an official of the Intomational 
Teamsters Union has said he 
expects the Teamsters Union to 
move in as soon as AFGE and 
the National Association of 
Government Employes (NAGEI 
have broken the ground for 
unionizing the nulitary

An official of the AFGE said 
recently that the union hoped 
President Carter would move 
quickly to correct personnel 
p ractices in line with his 
campaign promises, and that 
there was no deep desire to 
launch an effort to unionise the 
military if an effective alternate 
solution could be found

But. in the months since 
Carter became President there 
has been no action and less and 
less rhetoric supportive of basic 
nghts for whistle - blowers

The lack of concern for human 
nghts on the domestic scene 
comes at a time when Carter 
and Ambassador Andrew Yoisig 
have been hanunering out a 
strident demand for human 
nghts in other nations even 
though it occasionally has been 
an impediment to work on 
im p o r ta n t  in te r n a t io n a l  
agreements

C arter White House aides 
consider it "progress" for the 
whistle - blowers when they

receive no more than indications 
fro m  th e  C iv il S e rv ice  
Commission of an approval of 
legislation characterized as 
• " r e f o r m s ”  So fa r . the 
co m m issio n  has made no 
w ritten  report yet on the 
" re fo rm  le g is la t io n ”  it 

approves

"One would expect the House 
leadership of both parties to 
h eed  th e  o v e rw h e lm in g  
expressions of public disgust 
against what goes on here on 
Capitol Hill and stop feathering 
their nests so comfortably with 
t a x p a y e r s ’ m o n e y .. The 
resolution passed by a wide 
margin, indicating that most 
congressm en are apparently 
more concerned about pleasing 
their political leaders than 
standing up for the taxpayers 
who send them to Congress." — 
Rep Bob Bauman (R-Md. I.

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  b  it poaaiMe that the World Rank 
and other international developnimt fm ds are  in the basiness 
of rewarding tyranny, dictatorship, repression, torture and 
blatant viohUons of human r i^ ib ?

Of course not. insist the major international finandal in
stitutions. all benefiebries of heavy finandal support from 
Uie United States But the record si^gests otherwise, as in
dicated by these examples;
-F ro m  1970 to 1972. the Philippines received fH  million from 
the World Bank and three sim ib r organizations which 
specialize in providing aid to developing nations. In b te  1972. 
President Ferdinand Marcos im p o ^  m artial hw , ordered 
strict censorship and arrested citizens suspected of political 
opposition to his regime

During 1973-75, the three years after iniUation of those 
repressive measures, aid totalled $214 million, a whopping 210 
per cent increase over the three predictatorial years. 
—From 1970 to 1972, South Korea received $106 million from 
the same four international financial institutions. In b te  1972. 
President Chung Park Hee placed the country under martial 
law. then engineered revision of the constitution which allow
ed him to hold office for life, weakened the legisbture and 
restricted civil liberties

During the next three years. 1973-75. aid amounted to $284 
million, an increase of 170 per cent over the 1970-72 period 
when the nation enjoyed a t least some semblance of 
democracy
—From 1971 to 1973,. when Chile's government was headed by 
Salvador Allende, a Marxist who nevertheless atb ined office 
through a popular and constitutional election, that country 
received only $6 4 million from the World Bank and three 
other aid funds

An Army-led coup toppled Allende in late 1973, leading to the 
establishment of a m ilibry  ju n b  which today governs the 
country under a reign of terror. During that government's 
first three years in power, 1974-76. aid totalled $77.6 million, a 
phenomenal 1,112 per cent increase

Those figures, compiled from official reports by American.s 
for Democratic Action, are being quoted frequently these days 
as Congress and the administration wrestle with the question 
of how to implement President Carter's oft-repeated pledge to 
emphasize human rights in our dealings with other nations

The setting for the debate is pending legisbtion which 
authorized a United States contribution of nnore than $5 2 
billion during the next three years to the World Bank and five 
similar assistance funds

A coalition of conservative Republicans and liberal 
Democrats convinced the House to approve an'amendment to 
that bill which directs this country’s represenblives to those 
international organizations to vote against aid "to  any country 
which engages in a consistent pattern of gross violations of in
ternationally recognized human rights '

The W^ite House, however, opposes that approach on the 
grounds that it is unnecessarily negative and deprives the 
United States of needed flexibility and negotiating options in 
the financial organizations

In a close 50-43 vote, the Senate sided with the administra 
tion. which prefers weake. language in the law. stating that 
this country's represenbtives should use their "voice and 
vote" to "advance the cause of human rights. "

That crucial difference now remains to be resolved by a 
House-Senate conference committee, where there is good 
chance that relatively strong language will be adopted

But the debate has shown Carter to be a man apparently in
tent upon Ignoring Teddy Roosevelt's wise admonition to 
"speak softly and carry a big stick
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C r i t i c s  of th e  illeg a l 
reta lia tion  against whistle - 
blow ers, including Senator 
Willbm Proxmire (Dem , Wis.l, 
contend that tlie only way to 
assure criminal action against 
official illegality is to pass 
legislation to permit any citizen 
to initiate criminal action for 
p e r ju r y ,  fa ls if ic a tio n  of 
d o c u m e n ts  o r u n la w fu l 
retaliation by a firing

IRS says info only half wrong
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"There is almost no chance 
that any Attorney General will 
start a criminal action against 
another Cabinet officer or a 
subcabinet officer for firing 
someone regardless of the law." 
a Senate staff member said "To 
stop this official illegality it is 
necessary to permit any citizen 
to launch the action"

Think twice, then again, before accepting IRS 
advice on tax matters. The tax-gathering agency 
has repeatedly wanted that its advice, given 
orally to taxpayers, is not legally binding and 
now, according to the Wall Street Journal, even 
printed instructions published and distributed by 
Uie agency may be only half accurate, if that 
Here’s why

In an effort to simplify tax reporting, the 
Journal reports, the Internal Revenue Service is 
paying Commerce Clearing House $3.000 to 
recommend improvements in the short 1040A tax 
return and two chapters of the booklet. "Your 
Federal Income T ax " Give the agency a good 
m ark for initial effort. Simplification tax 
reporting certainly needs.

Trouble is. after the contract with Commerce 
Clearing House was awarded, but before actual 
work on the form and booklet had begua 
Congress enacted changes in tax 
affected both tlw form and the

laws which 
instructions.

(^leried about the matter, a spokesman for the 
IRS replied that Uie agency doesnT see any 
reason for doing anything about it. even though 
Commerce Clearing House will be working on a 
defiai« form. After all. the official pointed out. 
half of the work wonT be outdated. Quipped the 

Journal, but, of course, the other half will.
Nor. as an accountant with dollar sigis flashing 

before his eyes can testify, is the IRS’s lure of 
easy money held out to tax squezlers to be taken 
at face value. The accountant found this out, the 
Journal also reported, after quitting his job of 28 
years, losing his income, pension, and other 
benefits Counting on 10 per cent of the $3 million 
he figured the firm owed in taxes on unreported 
income, he turned his employer in to the IRS. 
Instead of the bonanza he was already counting 
and. no doubt spending, the IRS gave him $200. a 
court, backing the IRS. said that was all he was 
entitled to.

"Poetic justice.” you might say.
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R e p re se n ta tiy e  P a tric ia  
Schroeder (Dem . Colo I is 
proposing legislation to pin the 
responsibility for protecting 
whistle ■ blowers on one senior 
official of the Qvil Service 
Commission

ACROSS
U ntil th e  atom ic e ra , 

uranium  was merely a byp
roduct of radium  and van
adium mines, useful for color
ing glass, pottery, and artifi
cial teeth.

If It Fit2
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The handbag, notes and a movie

serving Uw- Top "O Tfsa« 
72 Ye«r*

Texa* 79066 
40.1 W Atchiion 

PO Box 219«

irculaUon ( '.»rtified by 
ABi" Audit

SUBBCRIPTION RATES 
Suharnptiom rat^x in Pampa and 

RT7 by earner and motor route are 
S3 00 per month. $9 00 per three 
months. $18 00 per nx months and 
$.36 00 per year "mE PAMPA NEWS

CAPRICORN (Oac. 22-Jan. it )
If you have something good 
cooking keep a closed mouth 
about it today even though 
you re eager to spread the glad 
tidings

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feto. it)
Perk up your ears If someone 
sounds off about a new enter
pr i se  today It cou ld  be 
something that will prove very 
beneficial to you

By JIM FITZGERALD 
While escorting my wife about the town, 

showing her the myriad delights of living in 
Detroit. I make her earn her keep She 
lakes notes fgr me I dictate a sporadic 
stream of cryptic, unrelated Kntences 
which, after being scrunched into my 
propinquity drawer for gestation, will 
b r e ^  enough paragrapha to fill this B>aoe.

If you have figured out what you jurt 
read, you may have further questions. You 
may ask. for instance, why I donT take my 
own notes The answer is my wife’s beach 
bag

u not raspomiblr tar advance payment 
"itouiecar-of two or more montha made t 

ner Pleaae |Wy directly to Uxp Newa 
Office any payment that excaeda the 
current oollection penod

BtXacnpUoo rates by mail are RTZ 
S9 00 per three montha. 118.00 per six 
months and l |6  00 per year Outside of 
R17. S9 75 per three months; $19.50 
per six monUa and S39 per year Mail 
sutacnptKiM muat be paid in advance 
No mail aufaacnptiona are available 
within the dty limits of Ber-
viceraan and students Igr mail $2.00 per 
moolh

9awle eoptm aie 16 oenU daily and 
26 eantaon Sunday

PsMiUinl daily aaoapt Saturday by 
the f*iw|a News. Atduaon and Same- 
rviiic Straata, Pampa. Taiaa 79086 
nMoa 489-2625 all dtpartmanU En
tered ae eacond-clam matter under the 
actM aith9. 1878

P ISC ES  (Fab. 20-March 20) At
tainment of a goal you thought to 
be unreachabla may ba possible 
today Aim high Evan if you miat 
you'll come up a winner

ARIES (March 21-AprN 18) You
should be a winner today You 
have the faculty of being 
philosophical Since you don't lal 
things rattle you. you'll take them 
in stride

DM **9-292$ tatare 7 *.m 
tWashdayi. lOa.m. luwiHn

TAURUS (April 20-88a)f 20) An
inte rest ing  d s va lop m a n l  
businesswise could coma about 
today or tomorrow You may ba 
able to do tha nacaasary  
groundwork in advance

OKMINI (May 21-Ju m  20) For
tuna  s m i le s  on you  In 
partnerships or commerciti 
sttuoUons today Thaaa highly 
favorable aspects could last 
through the next 48 hours.

Pat bought Uw beach bag Bwrtly after 
we m a rr ie d , midway throught the 
adm instration  of Abraham Lincoln. 
Originally Mie UKd it to carry picnic 
liBidief and her pail and Biovel to the 
beach And I used the bi« for carryim  8ond 
back home I like to have sand handy, evoi 
when I’m not at the beach, ao I can always 
accommodate a bully who wants to kick 
some In my face. This type of wisdom hos 
allowed me to grow from a $7-pound 
weakling into on ll8pound weakling 
Never force a bully to kick ooncrele. It will 
scuff his toes and make him anfry.

Michigan football pime
After a few years, it became an accepted 

fact that our family never goes anywhere 
witlMNit the faepch bag Anything that 
anyone might need. Pat has it in the bag 
TMs frees everyone’s pockets for carrying 
only the most personal things, such as 
nnirals, if they have any, or dandruff, if 
they are bald.

A l th o u g h  I am  a d e d ic a te d  
newspaperman always prepared to cover 
the beginning of World War HI. even on a 
weekend. I do not have to bulge my jacket 
with a pad and pencil. Pat carries them for 
nw in the beach bag. So Bie might a t  well 
take the lousy notes, loo.

Aren’t you glad you asked ' But that ’s all 
the time for queaUont. What I want to do 
kxiay is decipher one of thoae beach-bog 
notea which has been geststing long 
enough. I hope.

The note lays; "The Adanu Hiealer — 
why did it happen to me?" Ah, yea. I 
remember what that naans. It means I 
asked my wife to go lo the movies, and she

mine would probably 
faces in the theater

be the only white

As the months kept falling off the 
calendar (courteqr of Warner Brotlarsl, 
nKW ■no fiNW WKB i m  «■■civfCBva iob 
the beadi bog. 1  ev ried  cIo m  d sp e rs  to 
Cedar Pointe. In the front sent. M d the 
SMne diapers back home, in the trunk. It 
carried Wnoculart and narm oK S  and 
both sammer aad ahd*" ckithiag la eaae 
the scaaona chsagrtl aMw Him  oace before 
wc got a r t of I te  parking Irt after the

1 wanled to tee Muhammed Ali tai "The 
Greatcrt ." Ih e  reviews sold it wm  pretty 
good and AH Is one of my fatnrHe 
d ia ra d e r t. cvm  If I do loathe boihif. The 
fitan WM dwwtaig at the AdMM, one of

f o o i n  n ir m. 
balBMlea aa

III

PM WM
G ra a tM t"

"I tliink I would be uncomfortable," she 
said "I love all Mack people but I’m not 
sia-e they all know it."

I told her this was nonsense. I attend 
downtown theaters often, when I should be 
working, without a bit of trouble. Sure the 
crowds are mortly black. All the white 
foUu have moved tatao mated nuiUs where 
the dtaiky theaters are hidden behind 
displays of party hoae. (I’m glad Ken 
Maynard didn’t live to be treated that 
way.)

Besides. I added, it does a WASP good to 
feel like a minority That did M. We went lo 
the Adams for Ali.

The piace waa packed. The complexion 
breakdown was as PM had predkted. No 
one made My more noise erttaig popcorn 
than I did. Ali la a nrtianl actor and wc 
were all enjoying the movie. Then H 
happened.

There was a hwd BANG in the bnck of the 
theater. People iHor the nolK fat 19 oad 
rM tatao the lobby. There waa screamtaig. B 
could have bMa a firecracher. Or it coidd 
have beM a SM aimed by e rn e  rlghleoui 
(hide determined lo fM the honkey lor 
peraecultaigAH.

la a la« secouk nu Imrmd H had bem ■ 
A prank thM caMd have 

in any thaMcr. M ywhmc. Why 
(Idliliappmtome?

"Taka a aole.” I mM to PM aho had

I Kitchen vessel
4 Mrs. Nixon
7 Peece (Let.)

10 Former Presi
dent’s 
nickname

I I  Actress 
Lupino

12 Hester
14 Watcher
16 Line orna

menting type
18 Small bird
19 Place
21 Oil (suffix)
22 Penchant
24 Kettle
25 Work cattle
26 I possess 

(contr)
27 By itself
29 Mis

pronounced 
"S "

31 Queer
35 Oinsmore
36 Lawn house
37 Old Testament 

book
40 Skewer
41 Grinly
44 Espy
45 Sprouts

46 Mental 
component 
( p l )

47 Vegetable
48 Public house
49 Bey bird
51 Math exercise
55 Beverages
56 Compsst 

point
57 Tax agency

(abbr.)
58 Noun suffix -
59 Mother
60 Cougar

Answer to Previous Punie

I p I h Io i
□ □ □

□ a n o  n a o i z
□ □ □ □ □ I D

n o c i a i D C ]  
=)□□□ □ □ □ □  □□□  

a
□ □ □ □ O D D  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ .
□ D D E ] I

□ □ □ ■ □ □ □ □ ■ □ □ □ D j

DO W N 22 Liver fluid
23 Sinful
24 Pea's home
25 Court cry
27 Dregs
28 Regan's father 
30 Wharf

Fluid meeture 32 Government 
Juice dnnk

Greek letter 
(pl>
Dog group
(ebbr.)
Order

6 Game fith
7 Trading 

station
8 Hail
9 Copy
13 River in Africa 
15 Insect egg 
17 Swamp 
20 Shoeti^sn 

Indian

system
33 In the same 

p lK s  (abbr.)
34 Agee
36 Command to 

a horse
38 M a o _____

tung
39 Stacked 
41 Two times

42 Authorett 
Färber

43 Line delivered 
to the 
audience

45 Brotfwr (coll.)
47 Varmint
48 Cart Sandburg 

creation
50 Quill
52 Genetic 

material
53 Historic 

period
54 Tim* ton* 

(ebbr.) •
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Billy Graham discloses 
secret $22 million fund

PAMPA NfWS MMiiay, Mum 77. Ì977  1

Refugees find home in Israel
GHARLOTTE. N.C (APt -  

EvMMeM BiUy G n ta m  n id  
h n  orgmiiMMii hat been reluc- 
tant to diicuH raaaioei. ia- 
riudmg a Mcral fpl.% mUion 
fund.'for fear the public would 
think it too rich.

The Charlotte Obeerver re
ported .Sunday that Graham 
ttnke publicly about the fund 
for the Tirat time laat week, ad
mitting hit maiiatry has tried 
to keep it hidden from public 
view.

Graham laid a tecond reaaon 
for the iccrecy waa to avoid 
bemg inundated with requeatt 
for help

The fund, known as the World 
Evangelism and Christian Edu
cation Fund of Dallas. Tei.. in
cludes assets in land, slocks, 
bonds and cash that have been 
amasaed in an apparently lepil 
manner over the past seven 
years, the newspaper reported

It supports such groups as 
Campua Crusade for Christ, the 
Fellowship of Christian Athlet
es. the Baptist World Alliance 
and Young Life, and reportedly 
has given away as much as t l  2 
million in a single year

Between 10 and 90 per cent of 
the fund's receipts each year

come from the Billy Graham 
EvangelMic Asaodation. the 
main arm  of the Graham min- 
ittry. But the two million con
tributors a year, whoae gifts to 
Graham 's miniatry average 
leas than |I0  each, have never 
been told of the fund, which 
makes the ministry far weal
thier than ever reported, the 
newspaper said

Among aaaets of the World 
Evangelism fund, according to 
the Observer, are 1000 acres of 
prime undeveloped land in Bun
combe County, N.C, valued at 
S3 0 million, and a 111.3 million 
portfolio of blue<hip stocks and 
bonds, including ATAT. Exxon. 
General Electric « id  IBM

Graham told the newspaper 
last fall he thought it would be 
wrong for hit o rganiatun to 
own stock becauae such own
ership could be construed m 
endorsement of a corporation

The evangelist said last 
week, however, he felt it was 
acceptable for the World Evan
gelism fund to have such hold
ings because the fund does not 
carry his name

Included in the Bumcombe 
County holdings is a SOO-acre

tract of mountain land about U 
miles east of AaheviHe. which 
was pirchaaed in 1973 from the 
Broad River Carp. The corpo
ration's founders include Ed
ward Dawson Roberts, also a 
founder of the Bank of World 
Commerce in Nasaau. the Ba
hamas. the newsiwper said 

Law enforcement officials 
have found the bank to be in- 
wlved helping organiaed crime 
figures disguise money that 
was illegally acquired, the Ob
server said But in an interview 
with the newspaper, Roberts 
said his only involvement with 
the bank was to draw up the 
papers of incorporation 

Graham, bis associates and' 
lawyers and reattors involved 
in the transaction said they 
knew nothing of Roberts' re
ported connection with the Nas
sau bank, the newspaper said 

The land was to be used for a 
"laymen's training center" 
when it was pirchased. but the 
Graham organiation later 
found a more suitable piece of 
land for the irwtitute on a 1.109 
acre site near Asheville. Wilson 
told The Associated Press in a 
telephone interview from Mon
treat. N C

TEL AVIV. Israel (APl -  
Sisty-tti dcatitulc Vietnamese 
refugees began a new life in a 
dendale Israeli desert town to
day *

An Israeli freighter rescued 
the Vietnamese from a leaking 
fishing boat in the Soikh China 
sea Israel's new prime minis
ter. Menahem Begm. gave 
them asylum after Taiwan. Ja
pan and Hong Kong refused to 
lake them But an Israeli offi
cial said the UniM  States may 
aiknit about half of them be
cauae they have relatives who 
escaped to the Umted Stales 
when the Communists took over 
South Vietnam

The V i e t i u i ^  arrived Sun 
day. souling and waving, 
aboard a Wett German airlncr 
from Taiwan and Frankfurt 
They were taken to an immi
grant absorption cerker n  the 
new town of Ofakim. n  the Ne
gev desert, where Jewish immi 
grants from the Soviet Union 
are introduced to life m Israel

Officials said the Vietnamese 
would slay at Ofakim several 
mofkhs Those who choose to 
renuui in Israel will then re
ceive help in finding jobs and 
homes and can become citizens 
in five years

Begin said they would "enjoy 
all hospitality "

The group uidudes 34 men. 
II women, some of them preg
nant. and II children, uicluding 
uifants and toddlers clutching 
dolls They got new clothes ui 
Taiwan, and on arrival in Is
rael each was given 170 in local 
currency, caiuted food, a pack
et of tea and a "kova tembel.'' 
a cloth work hat worn by Is
raeli farmers

"It IS difficult for me to find 
words to express my emotion 
about the kmdness of the gov 
emment of Israel." said Dr 
Tran Quang Hu. a former sur
geon in the South Vietnamese 
army who acted as spokesman 
for the group

Those who spoke Ei^lish said

Whereabouts unknown to Mom
LOCUST GROVE. Okla lAPi 

— The mother of Gene Leroy 
Hart, the man charged with the 
slayings of three Girl Scouts, 
says if the evidence against him 
IS as strong as aulhonties say. 
she'd "ask him to tim  himself 
in" if she had any idea where he 
IS
"I'd  even walk with him." 

Ella Mae Sullateskee Buckskin 
said Sunday

"I just pray about it. that one

13 d ie violently during weekend
By The Asoaclated Press

At least 13 persons died 
violently in Texas during the 
past weekend, including eight 
who died in traffic accidents on 
streets and highways in the 
Lone Star state

In addition to the traffic 
deaths, two persons died of ac
cidental electrocutioa two died 
in shootings and one was 
stabbed to death

l"he Associated Press counts 
violent deaths in Texas each 
weekend between 6 p.m Friday 
and midnigtk Siaiday

The deaths uiduded
Charles Hollifield. a Ft Bliss 

soldier, died Fiiday in a car- 
motorcycle accident at El 
Paso

Angel Munoz. 42. of El Paso, 
was stabbed to death Saturday 
night

Tom Dorsey was shot to

death at El Paso Saturday 
while attempting to abduct the 
derk  on duty at a pawn shop, 
according to El Paso police Of
ficers said the proprietor of the 
pawn shop fired a shotgun at 
Dorsey, striking him in the 
throat

A retired U S. Army officer 
was accidentally electrociked 
while working a light fix
ture near his swimming pool at 
El Paso He was idenUfied as 
Ralph Mendenhall. Q

A 22-year-old Round Rock 
man died Saturday night when 
he fell from a moving car on 
West Galveston Island Police 
identified the victim as Gilbert 
Alvarado

Arnold Pruitt. 24. of Miles, 
(bed Sunday morning when his 
vehicle went oU of control and 
struck a tree mside the Miles 
city limits, police said

A two-year-old Waco girl died 
Satirday when she was acci
dentally electrocuted Officers 
said Christi Aisiete Ptspps was 
sitting on top of a washing ma- 
chsie that apparently had 
faulty wiring when she grabbed 
a water pipe

Ronald Wayne Eaatlick. II. of 
Waco, died late Friday in a 
o n'Vvehicle accident near 
Waco

Marshall Higgins. 22. of For
rest Qty. Ark , and Linda Stutl- 
iff. 9 .  of Beltoa died early Sat
irday  in a molorcyle-pickup 
truck accident jiat south of the 
Belton city limits on a belton 
street

A one-car acadent on Farm 
Road I3S2 at Austin early Sat
irday claimed the Ide of Lester 
G Hudspeth. 24. of Taylor

Harold Harvey, <3. of Hous
ton. died late Friday when the 
automobile m which he and

Huey Newton jailed in Canada
BRAMPTON. Q nada (APi 

-  Black Panther leader Huey 
Newton, en route from Cuba to 
stand trial for murder in Cali
fornia. must remain in a Cana
dian jail at least until We(bies- 
day

Immigration authonties held 
a deportation hearing Sunday 
for Newton, whom they ar
rested shortly after his Havana- 
Toronto flight landed Saturday

night
Canadian offksals said they 

were seekmg to deport the 35- 
year-old co-founder of the Pan
thers becauae of previous enm- 
inal ctmvictions But Newton 
said he wanted 10 days of free
dom in Canada to confer with 
his lawyers in preparation for 
his tnal in the Unitri States

The hearng was adjourned 
until Wednesday when a To
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foir other men were rxbng was 
struck by an AMTRAK tram in 
Orange County Ironically. Har 
vey and the other men were 
employes of the railroad and 
were enroute to a nearby sta
tion to catch the tram at the 
time of the mishap 

Juan Manuel Gmzalez. 27. of 
New Braunfels, died Saturday 
of gunshot wounds at New 
Braunfels A woman was also 
m jired and officers said they 
were seekmg a third person

of these days he nught show 
up." Mrs Buckskm. 51. said of 
the eldest of her seven sons

"I think he's oU of state If 
he was around this part of Ok
lahoma I believe he'd come to 
anyone's house and ask for 
something to eat He can't live 
off this land"

Mrs Buckskm talked with 
two reporters Sunday afternoon 
before attending church in Tah 
lequah. 25 miles south of here

Authorities have been search 
ing a 49-square mile area of 
rough and low rolling hills for 
Hart, who was charged Thurs 
day with the first-degree mur
der of the three Tulsa area Girl 
Scouts The girls were beaten 
and sexually abused in the ear 
ly hours of June 13 at summer 
camp here

Meanwhile, sotroes close to 
the mvestigation said Sunday 
tnat at least one other possible 
suspect IS being consiciered in 
the case Hiey would not elabo
rate

Mrs Buckskm said Sunday 
she last heard from her 33- 
year-old son in a letter from

Canada dated November 25. 
1973. after he had escaped from 
the Mayes County Jail where 
he had been serving time for 
rape and burglary

"Momma. I'm sorry it had to 
happen this way " Mrs 
Buckskin, a widow, recalls her 
son writing

"One of these days he said 
he'd probably write to me 
again. " the mother recalled 
The letter had no return ad 
dress

Several of H arts relatives 
met here Sunday and said they 
believe the acinisation against 
Hart IS a frame-up And they 
said many town residents be 
lieve Hart is a scapegoat be
cause police don't know who 
killed the girls

Mayes County Shenff Glen 
Weaver said he believes Hart is 
the killer and that friends have 
aided him m this rugged coun
tryside of northeastern Okla
homa He added that the sus
pect. known as a resotxceful 
backw p(^m aa may be able to 
s i r y i^  until winter

they had been associated with 
the U.S war effort in Vietnam 
and left becauae they feared for 
their lives

"Conditions m Vietnam were 
unbearable." said Dr Tran "I 
couldn't sigiport communism 1 
suffered too long from them "

The escape was planned by 
Le Duih Quy, 31. an army ma
jor who said he spent eght 
years in a prisoner of war 
camp in l.aos run by the North 
Vietnamese He said he helped 
bury SIX American POW's who 
died while he was in the camp

Israel had never before 
granted political asylum to a 
large group of non-Jewish dis
placed persons and normally 
does not encourage non-Jewish 
immigration Begui said his de 
cision to accept the Vietnamese 
stemmed from memories of 
Jews who fled from Nazi Ger 
many, were denied entry to 
Palestine and died in Hitler s 
gas chambers
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ronto lawyer reprcacnting New
ton. Paul Copeland, asked far 
tune to send for documents re
lated to the California homidde 
case He claimed the papers 
«»Duld show Nesvton is being 
held illegally

Newton's team of lawyers 
produced letters from U.S. and 
California authorities saying 
they svould not seek to extra- 
(kte the black miUtant
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News watch B1 vote to be Tuesday On the record

Ford lauds budget efforts
WASHINGTON (API -  Prt%̂  

ident Carter'! adampt to bal
ance the federal budfet is win- 
nme praise from fanner Presi- 
dent Gerald R Ford, »bo says 
" C o n g r e s s  ought to be 
ipanked" for irre^Mnaibte 
^lending

But Ford also said he be
lieves the Carter athnimatrWion 
must back up its words with 
action, although he conceded 
the President's style has un- 
pressed Americans

He made the observations in 
a copyrighted ukerview in U S 
News h  World Report released 
Sunday

In a review of Carter's Tirst 
five months in office, Ford said 
he was pleased that his succes
sor is "more conservative on

spending than the Democratic 
Congress "

Ford said many Americana 
have adapted a waR-and-aee at
titude on Carter's ability to 
deal with major profalema.

"1 am saying that the public 
o b v i o u s l y  approves  over
whelmingly'of the style." he 
said "But my impression is 
that the public now wants to 
see how the Preaideft and his 
adminiatration will deal with 
aubetanoe and the tough deci- 
auns that have to be m ade"

WASHINGTON (API -  Both 
Coopess and Pres tdent Carter 
are preparing to make crucial 
dedsions this week that could 
determine whether the con
troversial B1 bomber has a fi»- 
ture.

The House is to vote T m d ay  
on sn  effort to detele all pro
duction money for the Bl 
bomber from a HlO.AbiUion de
fense appropriation bill.

The appropriations meaaire 
also may be used as the vehicle

for amendments that would out
law assassinations and other in
terference in the affaira of oth
er nations by U.& intelligenoe

President Carter's aides say 
he plans to decide by the end of 
the week whether to pid the 
strategic bomber into produc
tion or scrap it.

The House effort to chop all 
Bl production money out of the 
tllOMiUlian defeme biU U 
being led by Hep. Joseph P

Addabbo. D-N.Y., who said 
Carter should oppose the Bl m  
he promised he would during 
Ms presidential cam paifi.

"President Carter announced 
during Ms campaipi that the 
Bl was not a viable weapon." 
Addabbo told the House in 
opening debate. "That same 
fact is true today."'

House defeat of the money 
for the plane could influence 
Carter's deciaian but it cannot 
seal the plane's fate Should the

House delete the Bl funds, the 
Senate  could still restore the 
money and the two chambers 
would have to reach a  com- 
promiae.

In other action this week, the 
House is to vole Wednesday on 
setting up a new intellifenoe 
committee.

Carter and the M elligenn 
agenrifi w antioae committee 
so they can limit the number of 
congressm en to whom they 
must report secret operatiom. 
thereby limiting the risk of

O b i t u a r i e s

Perez, Carter to talk oil
Ford said Carter got "off on 

the wrong foot" in relationB 
srith the Soviet Union, and that 
it is "hard to visualise" a new 
strategic arm s Umitation agree
ment by the Oct. Jdeaifline

Pope creates cardinals
VATICAN CITY (APl -  

Pope Paul VI created five new 
caHinals of the Roman Ĉ atho- 
lic (Church today, including a 
protege believed to be his 
chmee for Ms auccoaor 

Pope Paul elevated the new 
princes of the chtrch at the 
sx th  and smallest consistory of 
his 14-year rei0 i It increased 
the College of Cardinals to 137 
mem ben, but II of them are 
over the 10-year limit for parti- 
apalion in election of the nest

pope
Foremoat among the new 

cardinals was the new arch
bishop of Florence, Giovanni 
Benelli. U, who for 10 years 
has been the Vatican's deputy

secretary of stale Some ob
servers said the consistory mm 
being held now to improve his 
candidacy for the papacy

diould anything happen to Pope 
Paul, who will be M in Decem
ber

CARACAS. Veneuela (AP) 
— President Carlos Andres 
Peres departed for the United 
States today for talks with 
President Carter about U S oil 
purchaaes from Venezuela and 
tariff restrictiam for the oil 
embargo Venezuela did not 
Join.

Perez' first stop will be Wil- 
liamaburg, Va.. where he will 
qiend the night and fly to 
WaMiington Tuesday for the 
first of two meetings with Car
ter a t the WMte House

During his two-day slay in 
the U S. capital. Perez said, he 
will seek restoration of the pre
ferred tariff sLatus taken away 
from Venezuela becauw it is a 
member of the O rganation  of 
Petroleum Esporting Countries 
(OPECi

Trains collide in Berlin
BERLIN (AP) — An ezpreas 

passenger tram and a freight 
train collided early today and 
caught fire near the East Ger
man city of Frankiurt-on-the- 
Oder, killing 27 persons and in- 
jiring seven o thm . the officul 
news agency ADN reported 

The agency said rescue 
teams worked for hours after 
the 2 a m colUsian searching

for bodiea and separating rail
way cars that had teleacoped 
together

The U S. trade act of If74 re
moved "moot fawired nation" 
tariff status from all OPEC 
members in retaliation for the

lf73 Arab emborfo on oil to the 
United States and Western Eu
rope. But Venezuela, although a 
founding member of OPEC, ig
nored the embargo and contin
ued to ship oil to its big north
ern neighbor.

The trade act has only minor 
impact on Venezuela's econo
my, Perez told s news confer
ence Sunday But he said it 
"hurts the image of the United 
Stales" and has diatirbed the 
"good relations" bKween the 

two countries
Venezuela has been selling a 

million barrels of crude oil 
daily to the United Sutes Per
ez said Sunday he recently or
dered an increaie in production 
to meet increaaed American de
mand due to the unusual cold 
last winter However, he did 
not say how much production 
was being increaaed The gov
ernment limited production to 
about 2 2 million barrels a day 
after it nationalised the oil in

dustry in 117«
The president said he plans 

to discuss Ihoae issues with 
Carta* and "will try to contrib
ute some initiatives."

Commission 
meet Tuesday

The Pampa City Commiasian 
will meet at 130 a m. Tuesday 
to  con sid er an eight-item 
agenda

Among the topics to be 
(hscussed are the final payment 
to Wes-Tez Construction Co. in 
regard  to the Waste Water 
Treatment Plant, setting the 
date of July 31 for a public 
hearing on a propooed zoning 
change, and a recommendation 
concerning the award of bids for 
the lease of land located 
between Tezas Avenue and 
Ward Street in the north 
addition

Rep. Bill D. BirlMon. D-Mo.. 
has introduced amendmeits to 
ban aaM asinatkni and foreivi 
government interferenoe by 
U.S. intcHignoe ageMa but Ms 
office said Friday he had made 
no final deciaian to p ren  for 
rotes on them.

The omenihnenta would abol- 
iMi the CIA's ISS^nillian re
serve fund, prohihit assaasina- 
tions and oitlaw U.S. in
telligence operatiom aimed at 
influencing foreigo electiom or 
govemment actions.

C.L. iBaslarl MOORE 
CL. (B ia ta 'i Moore, UOO N. 

Ndaon. died Sunday Mght M 
Highland General Hospital. 
F u n era l arrangem enU  arc  
pend ing  w ith  C arm ichael 
Whatley Fimeral Dtreclors.

Mr. Moore was bom in i m  in 
Trinidad, Coto., and came to 
Pampa la 1K7. He wm a tales 
r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  fo r  J .T . 
Riehardaon Truck Go.

He married Peggy lOenke in 
Mineóla. Kan., in m .  He was a 
vrieran of World War II when he 
wm in the U S. Navy. H ew asa 
m em ber of Pampo MaaoMc 
Lodge M l and Top O' T e n s  
Maaonic Lodge 1311 

Survivors include the widow of 
the home: ■ dnugMcr, Mrs. 
Karen Green of Duncan. Okla.; 
two sana. Paid of Elk Oty. 
Okla., and Jay of Miami, Fla.; a 
sister, Mrs. Carl Ketchum of 
E lk h a rt, Kao.; a brother, 
Marvin Dee Moore of Flitch, 
and flve grandchikk«.

DALE BENNETT
FORT SM ITH. Ark. -  

Funeral services for former 
Pampa rcMdent Dnie Bemiett 
will be a t lia-m . Tbesdi y in the 
Edwards Ptmeral Home chapel. 
B u ia l. win he M R on  U w n 
Cemetery.

Mr. Bennett was a  aaleaman 
for Star Engra ving Co., and a 
veteran of World Wm II. He w n  
a member of CoUsge Terrace 
Church of Christ, a  3Rid d o p te  
M ason, and a  member of 
Sootliah Rite and York Body.

Survivors include the widow. 
Kitty: a dai«hter Kkn. of the 
home: his mother, Mrs. Jewel 
Barnes of Van Biren, Ark.: a 
brother, Larry, of Van Biren: 
and a sister, Mrs. Karen Conally 
of Carter, Okla

Todd’s remains 
stolen from 
Jewish cemetery

A government commission 
headed by Transportation Mm- 
itter Otto Arndt was at the 
scene to  take charge of the 
rescue and recovery operation 
and to probe the cauw of the 
accident." ADN said.

Senator, 74, still owes $7,000

Oldtimer fiddles best
WEISER. Idaho (APl-W ith 

renditions of "Billy m Low- 
ground." "Dreamers Waltz." 
and Cottonpatch Rag." Herman 
Johnson of Shawnee, Okla . won 
the grand national champian- 
ship at the ISth annual Natiofuil 
OMtime Fiddlera' Contot Sat
urday night

it was his fourth national 
Utle He replaced defending 

Dick Barrett, of 
Tea . who finished

champion
Pottsboro.
second

Johnson 57. received a tro
phy and certificate, in .addition 
to 1660

He previouBly won grand na
tional titles in lOMM. snd 1973

Barrett, who also has won the 
national title foir times, col
lected a trophy and 9420 for 
second place

The other top aght finishers 
mcluded John Franas. Spo
kane. Wash . Jeff Pritchard. 
Valley Centa’. Kan , Junior 
Daugherty, Mesilla Park. N M . 
Dwayne Youngblood. Visalia. 
CalJ . Sam Sloan. Kennewick. 
Wash . and Mickey Davis. Clin
ton. Miss

The grand national com
petition Satirday nigM culmi
nated a week-tong festival that 
drew thousands of fiddlers, gui
tar players and banjo pickers 
from throughout the nation.

AUSTIN. Tez (AP) -  For
mer U.S Senator Ralph Yar
borough is 74 years old and still 
owes 17.000 from past cam- 
pai0 is But he says he's think- 
ii)g about challenging U.S Sen 
John Tower. R-Tez. in 1971 

Yarborough, an Austin law
yer, said over the weekend that 
he's "thinking about making 
the race "  He said he hopes to 
have h u  deasian by Sciplem-

ber
If he decides to challenge 

Tower, who has no Republican 
opposition, the Democratic war 
horse would Join a growmg list 
of unannounced Democratic 
contenders for the Senate seat

Tower has held his office for 
IS years, and Yarborough rep
resented Texas in the U S Sen
ate for 13 years before he was 
unseated in 1970 by Uoyd Bent- 
sen

^  g, ,  Dallas Attorney Barefoot
I am p a  m an  fa ir  Sanders beat Yarborough in a 

* I I .  Democratic runoff in 1972
a fte r  s tab b in g
in stomach

10 busted in Austin
AUSTIN. Tez (AP) -  Qly. 

Uate and federal officers seized 
more than 6.000 poiaids of sus
pected manjuana and arretted 
10 persons at about mickiight 
Sunday 10 miles west of Oak 
Hill on Texas 71. a Department 
at Public Safety spokesman re
ported today

The arretted persons me 
from four states, the spokes
man said, but he did not have 
their names or the names of 
the states

Arraignment was scheduled

later today
Oak Hill is a small commu

nity about eigM milei south
west of Auttin

The officers a l»  confiacated 
five vehicles, one pistol and a 
small amount of suspected co
caine

DPS narcotic agents. Loui
siana state police. U S cus
toms agents. Drug E^ifarce- 
ment Adminiatration agents 
and Auttin police made the ar
rests. which culminated an ex- 
tenttve investigation

One Pampa man is in fair 
condition at Highland General 
Hoopital today and another is 
free on 96.000 bond fallowing a 
atabbmg early Sunday at the 
Ideal p a rk in g ^ o t. SOI W 
Francis

Michael Wayne Blalock. 19. of 
212 Tipwr. was in intensive care 
Sunday after he was taken to 
surgery for the stab wound in his 
s t o m a c h  A h o s p i t a l  
spokeswoman said he would be 
tranaferred from iitenaive care 
toa regular room today

Pampa police were notified of 
the subbing by the (kity nurse at 
the hospiUl emergency room 
Officers arrested  Bunie B 
Reeves. II. of 716 N Bonks, at 
his home and he was charged 
with aggravated asuu lt

Reeves was arrai^ted before 
Juttice of the Peace Venah Cole 
who set bond at 95,000.

Sanders. Rep Bob Krueger, 
congressman from New Braun
fels. and SUte Inourance BoArd 
Chairman Jo e ,^ irittie  are all 
known to be cilhai^ring the 
race

Yarborough's says Ms philo
sophies haven't dwnged since 
he left office — he still likes to 
be thougM of as a populist 

I think Sen Tower and Con

gressman Krueger are going to 
have enormous amounts of 
money put up by ^lerial irker- 
esZs." Yarborough said “ You 
don't see either one of them 
wasting much time on the com
mon people

■They serve the monied in- 
leresU and naturally the mo
nied interetts will pour money 
in for th em "

Various activities since Ms 
1972 defeat have kept Yar
borough in a poaition to keep 
his liberal political lines out.

He chaired an uncommited 
bloc of Texas' pro-Carter dele
gates to the 1979 Democratic 
national convention and speaks 
on behalf of other crusades, 
such as the preservation of the 
Big Thicket in SoUheatt Texas

"I wouldn't run against any
body." he said. "I'd be running 
for the Senate as a person who 
had a record of experience for 
the people "

FOREST PARK. Ill (AP) -  
T V  remains of movie producer 
Michael Todd were removed 
from his grave in a cemetery 
here sometime over the week
end and polioe are trying to 
contact his former wife, E lia- 
beth Taylor, to see if any ran
som has been demanded.

Forett Park polioe investiga
tor Michael Thompoon said 
Sunday that the rubber bog 
containing Todd's remains w a  
discovered m iaing from Ms 
c a k e t in Jewish WaldKim 
Cemetery after a woman vis
iting a nearby grave noticed 
that Todd's grave had been 
tampered with.

Todd, who was married to 
M ia Taylor a t the time of Ms 
death, and three other men 
were killed March 31. 1952 in a 
plane crash in the Zuni Moutv 
Uins of western New Mexico.

Authorities knew of no motive 
in the case. But a spokesman 
said authorities are trying to 
contact M ia Taylor. 45. to 
learn if she has received any 
threats or demands for ransom

Polioe said that someone had 
to dig about 4 4  feel to reach 
the casket and estimated that it 
probably took them several 
hours. Because of that, author
ities have ruled out the poatt- 
bility that youthful pranksters 
tampered with the grave, a 
spokesman said.

f t .

White can sue employer 
for racial discrimination

h ig h la n d
LAKES 

VACATION 
AND

à  INFORMATION 
CENTER

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TV  
Supreme Court today let stand 
a lower coial's ruling that a 
white employe can sue Ms em 
p I 0 y e r for dMcriminating 
against blacks or other racial 
minoritiet because the bias de-

Borger girl 
dies Sunday 
from gunshot

BORGER -  A 22 caliber 
gunttMt would to tV  head killed 
an eight - year • old girt here 
Sunday

JoAnn Ruth Yatei, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs G «7 L  Yates of 
Barter, was playing with her 
three • year - aid brother at IV  
family home when tV  shooting 
occurred

T V  girl was taken to North 
P la in s  H osp ita l h ere  for 
t r e a t n e a t  b e fo re  being 
transfeiTed to North wett Teiaa 
Hoapttal in AimriOo 9V  died 
before rencMng IV  Amarillo

prives t v  wMte wprker of in- 
lerracial ssaociationo

T V  dectSMMi by t v  9th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in s  
California case is-aeen as a ma
jor expansion in how federal 
coirts can apply tV  Qvil 
Rights Act of 1914. which out
lawed on-tV-Job racial dis- 
(Timination

While tv  Carter atkninia- 
tration supported IV ^circuit 
court's ruling, attorneys for tV  
employer charged with dis
crimination told tv  Juttices 
that IV  unprecedented decision 
srtll overwhelm tV  federal 
ooirta with new and com
plicated lawsuita

T V  appeals court deciaian 
nwans that an employer can V  
s u e d  for on-the-Job dis- 
criminatian by a mmority 
nwmber it refuses to hire for 
reao n s  of race or by a  wMlc 
worker who feeia kijired by the
Cn̂ NOyCi B

Lm rel WMers, a while wom- 
M . filed a  compiaM with the 
federal Equal Employment Op
portunity Commiealon in IIM 
charging her employer. United 
VMten. with

not a victim of such dis- 
criminatioa

T V  appeals court reversed 
that deciaian, accepting tV  ar
gument that wMte employes 
are "aggrieved" persons within 
tV  meaning of tV  Civil Rights 
Act when employers ' actiona 
diacriminate agsintt blacks or 
other racial minoritiea

I V  appealioCourt was unani
mous in its ruling, a deciaian 
one of tv  Judges.called “a lib
eral approach to tV  question of 
standing in a civil rights e ia »  
action."

In urging tV  ^¡gveme Court 
to leave In U c t 'tV  appeals 
cowl ruling. Justioe Depart
ment attorneys drew a parallel 
to a 1972 unanimous decision by 
tv  Mgh court in a hoitting dis- 
crimination case

s.

200 jurors 
fill out forms 
for Davis trial

B arter pollee aaid tV  dead 
giri and M r bradHr had been 
piayh« with tV  pMlol wVn tt

T V  M d M l » H  t v  third 
ooUng in Borfsr hi

pdidBi bp 
United V in lm  v k itta d tV O v - 
H RlfhU Act. o iM a B d sn b e - 
hnii of all wtNMn «M biaeV 
» V  might has* bnan in jm d  
bv such pd lcftl.

A M s n l  trial jKlge in t a

AMARILLO. Ten. (API -  
More lhaa IN  pnttpective Ju
rors for tv capital n an ta r 
trial of Cullen Dnris apaat 
much of this momhig flWaf out

' «

%

». » ^
' «0»

Visitor from downstate
Bob Cowknnn a n d  bin w ife L illia n  a r e  to u r i i t f  th e  c o u n try

n a n e a id  *

CopMe of tV  forms will go to 
IV  attomeys la tV  erne mM 
Rato Dialrict Court Judge 
George DowMa. TV proepee

T ax aa  H ill
C o u n try  on  th e  H urihland L akea. C o w m an  aafil th i t t  ainoe this a r a a  ia  " r i ^ t  in  tb e  
m id d le  o f  th e  s t a t e ' i t  ia  co n v e n ie n t to  a l l  T a ia n a . "A jia ra o n  d o o N tt h a tra  to  d riv e  
a l l  o v a r h d l  to  h a v e  a  h a a v e n ly  v a c a t i o n h e  aa id . T iie  C o w m an s e ip a c t  to  ta k a  
th a i r  m e a a a ie  to  Iow a, M in n e so ta , W iacooM n a n d  M ich ig an  to  conv inca  paople

J  n d L a k a a  a r e a .  H a mtid t i t a t  a  
s lid e  pr ese n ta t io n  h a a  b e a n  p re p a re d  by  th e  H i^ i la n d  L ak aa  T o u r is t  A ssoc ia tion
thm re to  a p a n d th a  w in te r , o r  p a r t  o f i t  in  th a  H ig h la n d

ip ra p a ra d b y  '
a n d  f t m a y  b a  o rd e red  fo r ahow ing  a t  d u b

with to am  tar rada! dia-

im e s tn i
f t m ay  

m a y  M
R iv w aid a  D riv e , A n e tin
C o u n try "  m a y  b e  o b ta in e d

for ahow ing  a t  d u b  p ro g ram a. "B aU ooning  O v e r  U BJ 
i d ^  w r it in g  to  th a  am o e la tio n  a t  P .O . B oe 1 ^ ,  9 0 1 W . 
78767 , C ow m an  aaid .

G.W.HAPEMAN
Funeral aerviom for G.W 

Hapeman will V  at 10 a m. 
T ueeday  in  Carm ichael - 
W hatley  co lon ia l chapel. 
Officiating will V  tV  Rev. Ron 
Harptter of tV  Calvary Baptist 
Chufxli. assisted by tV  Rev 
Dave Adkins of the F irst 
Southern Baptist Church of 
Flitch.

Burial will V  in Faiiiawn 
Cennetery in Elk Qty, Okla., t t  3 
p.m. T u c tay .

Mr. Hapeman died Friday.

T.B. ROGERS
MEMPHIS. Tai -  Funeral 

services for T.B. Rogers will be 
at 3 p.m. Tueaday in the First 
Chriatian Church here.

Mr. Rogers wm born in IIH  in 
Moran, Tex., and lived matt of 
his life in MampMs where V  
worked for Gulf for 40 years He 
had been retired for 10 years He 
was a member of tV  First 
Christian Church.

Survivors include tV  widow. 
E tV I; a daugMor, Mrs Dick 
Fowler of MempMs. a son. T B 
Rogers Jr., of Pampa. and five 
grandchildren.

T h e  f a m i l y  re q u e s ts  
memorials be sent to the First 
Chriatian Church of Memphis or 
to a favorite charity

Highland General Hospital
Mrs. Mary A Bailey. 2221 N 

RusmII
Mrs. Mazie Wall. Lefors 
Mrs. Eloise I Parker. White 

Deer
Becky S. Fleming. 1029 Terry 

Road.
Baby Girl Parker. White 

Deer
Robert Marlar. Skellytown 
Mrs Dorothy Davis. White 

Deer
Baby Girl Fleming. 1029 Terry 

Rd
M rs Z e l m a  Wa l k e r .

Panhandle
John Morgan. 417 Oklahoma 
Mrs Sally White. 2400 Navajo 
M rs B e lin d a  C a r te r .

Amarillo

Sotmday
Lilbern Howeli. Lefors.
John Ray. 4H E. Louisiana. 
Annette S itterly, Forgan 

Okla

Mrs. M alen^ Kinalow, ION 
Varnon Dr.

Mrs. Ju lia  Powers. White 
Deer.

Mrs. Etha Broaihiax. ION 
Varnm Dr.

Baby Girl B ro a tax , ION 
Varnon Dr.

Mrs. Gwendolyn Bimett, 1141 
Seneca Lane

Baby Girl Burnett. 1141 
Seneca Lane.

M r s .  M e rra  J o h n so n . 
Mobeetie.

Mrs Ernettina Villarreal. 216
E. C raim .

Mrs.* Charlene Andersen.
Pampa

David Varnon. Broomfield, 
Colo

Mrs Nancy Ferrell, 1104 S. 
Hobart

Mrs Meliaaa Suilivaa 7N N. 
Nelaoa

Dismisulf
Maria Ontiveros. 1005 Neel 

Road
Mrs. Mary Bartlett. 438 O est 
Boyd Waldo. Wheeler 
Mrs. Carrie R Hughes. 941 S 

Wells
B T  Adkins .SOON Ward

Ronald J. Horn, 9N Murphy 
Mrs Neoma B Meroney, 

Panhandle
Michael Blalock. 212Tl0 ior

Births
Mr and Mrs ^ b b y  D 

Parker. While Deer, a girl at 
1:15pm weighing8 lbs 2ozs 

Mr and Mrs James Fleming. 
INkTerry Rd ag irla t4  ISp m 
weighing I  lbs 7 o a

Mainly about people
Pre smocked fabric for instant 

aiiidresaes. now in stock. Sands 
Fabrics. (Adv l 

T V  Eyes have it when you use 
"Big E ^ "  Mirror. Your best 
beau will think you're dearer 
Barber's. 1600N Hobart (Adv.)

TV aks loAur Cuttomers Our 
beer and wine licen» are on the

way We have a temporary 
perm it Help us celebrate' 
Monday. 26 cents draw with a 
dinner Tuesday. 26 cents off 
wine with a meal New uniforms 
are on the way New menus are 
in the making Soon to come, our 
new name Watch for "Rancho 
G rande" lAdv i

Police
Seven thefts, a stolen car, one 

burglary, two criminal mischief 
com plaints, eight non-injury 
accidents and one hit and run 
accident were reported to 
Pampa polioe over the weekend 

Tiro t i ^  and wheels were 
reportedly taken from a garage 
at lll2  Cinderella during April 
and a man reported two tirea. 
wheels and lug nuts were taken 
from his nratocyde trailer at 
2132 Lyim

Thieves took two doors from s 
rmidence under construction at 
23N Beech and a mud and snow 
tire valued at 920 was taken 
from a pickup belonging to 
Citiea Service Gaa Comapny 

Wrought iron patio furnitire 
valued at 9M0 was taken from 
the porch a t Carmichael 
Whatley Funeral Directors. IN  
N. Ward, and four pair of 
trouoers valued at IN  were

report
taken from a car parked at 
Ti0 K>r and Campbell A man 
took 92 worth of gasoline from 
the Minit Mart at 1105 Alcock 
and left without paying 

A car was reported taken from 
the lot at a local lounge, but the 
vehicle's owner told polioe she 
thinks she knows who took it and 
expects the car will be returned 

Birglars pried a screen off a 
window at 605 Red Deer and took 
910 from the house 

An officer on patrol heard a 
loud noise at the Top o' Texas* 
Used Car lot at 603 E Atdsaon 
and on investigation discovered 
glass damage on two vehicles 
Vandals broke the front and rear 
windshields and the driver's 
window from a repooesaed car 
at the First National Bank.

The hit and run accident 
occurred in the 19U block of N 
Hobart

Stock market
Tkc foltowlM trim  rnmmlrnm an  ««let •! SrIwW 

fTMlMkf VMwGraleWPam • aeMnttfaaZ« 
............... ............liWka CaM
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irowiaaa ara Iwwimaà kf Wa Paape

T e x a s  w e a th e r

OMafI

Very heavy thunderstorma 
were reported early ioday 
along the Red River from nenr 
CMUreas ta  near DaaSon and

ed over the eattern portion of 
the high plaina and toi the 
mom taina.

In addttion to IV  area of

portad ia

T V  NaUooal Wcothar S w io e  
htam id  tV  t a i g l l l a g  Um i - 

oa IV  «try Mgh 
ootant M tv air ovar

doudy over thè
pori of tv ita le  and cteor ctae- 
wVre. WIndi were Ughi and 
■MtVrly over mott of thè state 
csospl gmly ia tV  sroa of tV

UiWsali
( P u a p a  N ow a photo)

Early maming lemperalms 
m n mottly ia tV Tta allimifh 
a fc» readings wore ntasd M 
SMmiddtaNRkitV
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At wit's end
/ Dear Abby

^ By Abigail Van Buren ,
« '

DEAR ABBY: Unn'i lell me you've been a ck>aet sexist 
all iheae years. How can you say flatly, “There is no such 
thinK as a 'friftid d e a r '-o n ly  clumsy men“?

I thouKhl that satisfying sex was achieved through the 
loving ctMipuralion of ls)th partners, and not depem knt on 
the male's aggressiveness or degree of expertness.

Or maylte you will agree to  another sexist corollary: 
"There are n«» impotent men, only emasculating women.” 

T hat way you can offend BOTH sexes.
EQUAL PARTNER

DEAR PARTNER: (ieneralizations arc dangerous, but 
you may have stumbled on a truism .'' I wouldn't be 
surprised  if more than half of the cases of male impotency 
were due to “emasculating women.” Witneaa the number 
of men who can't perform at home but are tigers with their 
m istresses.

DEAR ABBY ; I have been m arried for four m onths to  a 
man who was m arried and divorced twice, and unless his 
terrible table m anners improve, he is going to be a 
three time loser.

I saw him eat a few times before we were m arried and 
was appalled a t his table manners, but I thought I could 
change him after we were married.

Maybe it's a case of not being able to teach an old dog 
new tricks, but every time I mention the way he eats he 
becomes irrita ted  and the battle is on.

When he s ta rts  to eat, he puts his face right down into 
the plate like a dog, and he doesn't speak or look up until 
he's cleaned his plate.

He is a good man, a good provider, and believe it or not, 
he's well-educated. How he escaped learning table 
m anners is a m ystery  to me.

I love him and don't want to divorce him, but he's 
repulsive at mealtime. Any suggestions on how to save an 
otherw ise good m arriage?

NEAR ATLANTA

DEAR NEAR: Yes. Don’t  bring it up when he’s eating, 
but catch him when he is in a good mood and tell him how 
im portant it is to you tha t he improve his table m anners. If 
he’s as wonderful as you say he is in all other respects, you 
may have to be a little more tolerant. Divorcing a man 
because be lacks table m anners is like chopping off a man's 
head to  get rid of the dandruff.

DEAR ABBY: We have a big, headstrong, disrespectful 
17-year-old son who uses abusive language and breaks the 
furniture in order to get his way.

Now he is demanding the $900 he earned and put away 
in a savings account.

My husband w ants to give it all to him righ t now, and 
then completely disown the boy when he tu rns 18 (legal 
age».

I want to hold back some of tha t money to pay for the 
damage he's done to our house and furniture, plus a 
deposit for further damage until he leaves. W hat do you 
think. Abby?

OREGON MOM

DEAR MOM: I would not give him any of the money 
until he reaches legal age. And then I would deduct the 
cost,of repairing the damage.

Everyone has a problem. W hat’s yours? For a personal 
roply. write to ABBY: Box, No. «9700, L.A., CaUf. 900«9. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.O.

DEAR DR L A M B -I am a 
male age 59 and have trouble 
getting my bowels to move un
less I take a laxative Doesn't 
that sound to you like I have a 
lazy or inactive liver As long 
as I can keep that bile flowing 
my bowels move all right I 
have tried the high fiber diet 
that you have recommended 
but that doesn't seem to do 
any good

"hie doctors say there isn’t 
anything wrong with my liver 
or gall bladder but it sure 
doesn't seem to be doing 
anything unless it is nudged a 
little to get the bile flowing 
Would you recommend seeing 
another doctor or what can a 
person do for a lazy inactive 
liver'’

DEAR READER -  Your 
doctors are probably right — 
that there is nothing wrong 
with your liver More likely 
you are one of the many vic
tims of the laxative habit

What happens is that the 
laxative empties your bowel 
ahead of time Then there will 
not be a movement again until 
it is filled. The lag leads a per
son to take a laxative again 
and soon that person is hooked 
on laxatives

You need bowel training I 
am sending you The Health 
Letter number 2-1. Irritable 
or Spastic Colon and Constipa
tion Follow that program 
every day and be patient and 
you may be able to overcome 
your problem. Others who 
want this information can 
send 50 cents with a long, 
s tam p ed , se lf-ad d re ssed  
envelope for it. Incidentally it 
is not necessdry for everyone 
to have a bowel movement 
every day That idea is the 
basis for many pedple getting 
started on the laxative habit 
to begin with

DEAR DR LAMB -  I read 
that receiving a bit higher 
dose of hormone medication 
after hysterectomy results in 
unwanted facial hair growth. I 
thought it was if you didn’t 
take hormones Please set me

Polly’b PoinlerB
PoHy Cramer

DEAR POLLY — Mrs. P.F. should have no trouble fasten
ing the rear supporters on her girdle if she just reaches 
between her knees with one hand while holding Uto supporter 
srith the other and then hook over the hose and fasten it. One 
can learn to do this by the touch system. Once 1 bought a girdle 
that had loo short rear supporters so I cut them off. added 
some elastic, sewed them back on and they worked fine. — 
MRS F.B

DEAR POLLY -  The new multi-colored shag rugs are real
ly lovely but srhen needles or pins are dropped on them they 
are almost impossible to see. I put cheap strips of idagnets on 
the bottom of a kmc handled sponge mop with ghie and found 
this to be moat belpfnl Such magnets can be bought at a bobby 
or craft shop and are especially good tor those who have trou- 
Ma bendti^, -  CHRB.

T stands for summer this year
m By Ellie Urossmaa

NEW YORK -  (NEAi -  
’‘Hello, Gladys'’ It's  me. I 
want to go over what I’m 
packing so I don't forget 
anything I’m doing it scien
tifically this time, from mor- 
n ii^ to night

“ First of all, we get up and 
boom, we go to breakfast 
wearing bathing suits undei 
our culottes and a blouson top

“ Let's say that's a fizzle, 
zero action at the breakfast 
table, so the weather's good 
and we go to the pool I’m in 
my black maillot or my blue

Victorian tennis set is a great look for the 
courts this year.. The ribbon - threaded, em
broidered corset cover can tuck into the draw
string waist of the ruffled cotton shorts. The 
all-cotton outfit is available in pastel shades 
and, of course, white. By Ameriltan Climax.

c h e c k  b i k i n i  with th e  
detachable straps, or the new 
one with' the South Seas print 
bandeau top and the notching
sarong skirt.

“You know, don't take this 
wrong, G ladys, but those 
saiong skirts are te rrific  
because if you tie them right, 
who knows you've got a 
stomach rolU

‘So, okay, we sit at the pool, 
we dip a Ijttle, check out 
who's around and now it's 
time to stroll to the tennis 
court Yeah. I'm packing my 
brother's racket but I'll just 
carry it Remember that cute 
white cotton eyelet tennis out
fit I saw^ Well. I bought it. So 
I'm taking that plus a pair of 
bright green terry warm-up 
shorts with a terry tank top 

I beg to disagree with 
you. Gladys, but green does 
not make me look washed out 
Are you sore because I men
tioned your stomach rolP

“ Anyway, it's now time for 
lunch, so, boom, we go back to 
the dining room and I’m wear
ing my new white skinny jeans 
with a turquoise big top that 
works with my culottes and 
my short shorts, too

Now l e t ’s s a y  f o r  
a r g u m e n t ’s sake  nothing

happens and we decide to do a 
little sight-seeing in the after
noon. you know, before we go 
back to the pool.

“ I figure I’ll wear what I'm  
traveling in, my wrap skirt 
with a short-sleeve T, or 
maybe a halter top if it's  real
ly hot.

“So boom boom boom we 
sight-see and it's time for the 
pool again and cocktails then, 
for which I'm  packing at least 
one peasant blouse and /a 
floral dimdie skirt with a ruf

fle. Okay, a flounce, what's 
the difference?

“ And then i t’s dinner time, 
we take a little nap before, 
and zap, right into my blue 
crepe s trap le ss  jum psuit 
which I will wear with the 
stole so I don’t devastate the 
waiter But later, when we're 
out on the town and we meet 
two fascinating men who will 
sweep us off our feet ”

"One more thing. Gladys 
I ’m t a k i ng  two Aga t ha  
G iristie's. how about you’ ’’

FIRE CRACKER SALE
June 28 thru July 2

Boat "•or splitting" prkas by popping a balloon for o lower 
price on the earrings of your cfioiM Heishi necklaces. Hang
ing on cork boards.

BUY 1 - GET 1 in some or lower price range for 1/2 price.

R IN G S ................................... 3 0%  0»
HAND-MADE WOODEN

PURSES 3 0 %  Off
For That Personalized 
Touch Shop

TURQUOISE ALLEY
M3 W Fo*t«r ■ Houn 10:00 A.M lo A;00 PJM. Tum Thfv Sot 669-39S7

Candy stripe tee shirt dress dresses up for 
suni^er when licked with crochet trim and 
gingham ribbons in one of the sweetest sum
mer looks. In 100 per cent cotton, by Melange.

Bandeau Bikini with 
an adjustable side - 
tied brief is available 
in a variety of pastel 
and earthtone combi
nations in sueded Cap- 
rolan nylon. By Anne 
Collins for Bobbie 
Brooks.

straight on this I was 47 when 
I had a hysterectomy and took 
hormone pills one year after, 
then no more and I have a 
problem of facial hair

DEAR READER -  There 
are all kinds of hormones The 
common female hormone, es
trogen. and related estrogen 
compounds do not cause facial 
hair

Women normally have hair 
on the face but it is usually 
very fine and not obvious 
U n * r the influence of male 
hormone, testosterone, it may 
become heavier and more 
marked That may make the 
natural fine hair on the upper 
lip unsightly

You may be surprised to 
know that women and men 
both form testosterone and es
trogen The ratio is what 
counts The adrenal gland, 
over the kidneys, is able to 
p r o d u c e  e s t r o g e n  a n d  
testosterone in both males and 
females When a woman’s 
ovaries stop functioning for 
any reason or are removed, 
the adrenal gland becomes the 
main source of male and 
female hormones. If it is 
p r oduc i ng  an i n c r e a s e d  
amount of testosterone then a 
woman may become more 
male and less female, in 
terms of external secondary 
sexual characteristics

Some hormone preparations 
are combinations,' including 
two types of female hormones 
and testosterone

In your case the most likely 
causes of increasingly promi
nent facial hair are a varia
tion in hormone production by 

'your adrenal gland combined 
with familial characteristics.

Because of the volume of 
mail Dr Lamb cannot answer 
your letters personally but he 
will answer representative 
letters of general interest in 
his column. Write to him in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1S61, Radio City Station, 
New York. N Y 10019.

(NEWSPAPen RUTEKPRBR AMN )
m -77 I Tape: no ti
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Soft, multi-striped gauze sun dress is as fitting by the sea as in the 
desert which inspired it. Can be worn loose and easy or cinched in 
with a jute wrap belt as shown. Multi - stripe is coral - toast - sea blue 
palm. By Gil Aimbez.

One short cut to slick 
city dressing: sleeve
less blouson tops city 
pants for a cool look on 
hot days. Both in 
polyester and rayon 
blend. By RT, division 
of Russ.

RAY and B It l'S  
¡GROCERY & MARKET!

OPEN 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Ray W illioim  Bill Calloway 

915 W. W iikf (Am arilla Highway) 665-2125

Arm Roast
Matur« B««f Lb.

Chuck Roost
Mature B««f Lb.

Talk to Bill About a Half Beef for Your Freezer

C H I U
Bill's Market Made Tv 
1 lb. Ctn...................W  #

MATURE BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER
HALF BEEF HIND QUARTER FRONT QUARTER
u. 7 0 ' ui 9 0 ' to 6 0 '
H u t IS* le . Hm  i s * to . .  • Hwt IS* to .
Pr» c a n in e  PracMoine Procaiwne

CALF LIVER

S r" 5 9 '
BACON

Hickory Smoked $ 1 09  
Lb. ■

WIENERS
Shurfreth ^ 0 ^  
12 0z. Pkg. W #

SUGAR 5“ 89‘  k  tocA-coiA

VOGUE CLEANERS
1S42N.

Kt CREAM q q ^|B a  £ £ » 1 2 ’
Borden's 1/2 Ool...............  # # ¡ 3  ^
Nati Fmti Orod« A
LARGE EGGS o.. 5 9 *0#U MwM
FLOUR 5u,...55‘
Skwthne

COFFEE. U .C ................ *2 ”NMM
PAPER TOWELS .......3 9 *

1 NAPKINS .«c«-.............. 4 3 *

ISkwrfin* Fwian

LEMONADE . 7.o,c>.*l
Shwefine Fiewn

ORANGE JUICE 4*o. c~ *1
SlnirNn« Fraran Kriniil« Cut

POTATOES.............
ShwifWw Hernkutger «•*
PICKLES 0-.................... 59 *ShufliiiM
VEGETABLE OIL »O.U. 7 9 *

1 U.S. No. 1
POTATOES

1 10 “»^89'

Vine Ripenod
TOMATOES

3 3 '

Preoh Firm Heod
LETTIKE

lb. lO c1
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FUNNY BU S IN ESS By Roger Bollen
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CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lawrence

PONT B E CRA2VÍ LET McKEE 001  
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mofor Hoople

AA05, EVERYONL ELíE MA5 
BEEN TAWN6 VACATIONS 
60 ÍM  VI5ITING CÖU5IN PA|$Y 
FOR A FEW PAYi! YOU WON'T 
5TARVE-ÍVE PAIP IN ADVANCE 
AT THE SUPERMARKET--JUST 
t\7N T lCAP up on junk FOOP
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I used to look forivard to paying off the mortgage. Now I just 
look forward to paying off the fuel company!"

by Aft Soiwom
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PRISCILLA'S POP
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LIKE THE SHARP BARK 
OF THE NORTHERN K IT  
FOX, THE MATING CALL  
OF THE R E P  WOLF, THE 
CH ILLING  CF?Y OF THE 
P E R E G R IN E  FALCON.'
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WHAT, 
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THE HOUSE CALL ^  
OF THE AMERICAN
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ALLEY OOP by Dove Grau«
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‘Marmaduke Winslow 11 don’t care how hot 
It ia ... You're not wearing my new hetl”
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Watson owns 
Western Open

By HOIVAIU) ULMAN 
AT IMtar

OAK BROOK, n  (AP) -  
WBA a m nke of hick, Tom 
W«aoa overemne Ilia own bha»- 
ilHiag aad pHttiag probiema to 
wiî  hia foMrth touniam nt at 
the I tn  pro god tour.

Ha admittad ha piayad poorly 
on the hole that cinched laa 
one-Aroka victory Sunday in 
the Weitem Open.

Haadiag uto  the IRh hoia. 
tha Maatan kin( hatd a ona- 
Biot laad over Johnny MiOar 
and Wally Armatronc Ahead of 
him arm a tough, par-foir hole 
with a pair of aand trapa and 
treea on tha left aide of the fair
way

He aimed for the bunkers, in
tending tha hall to fade to the' 
right and the middle of the fair
way. It didn't Playing his sec
ond shot from a hard dirt lie in 
the rough, he made a ftne re
covery aa the ball landed on 
the rear fringe of the green, 
leaving a lAfoot putt

"It waa entirely too hard But

Austin wins
PLYMOUTH. Ind. (APl -  

Debbie Austin gave a lot of 
thought to quitting the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association 
tour last month

After her performance at the 
Plymouth Country Club here 
Sunday, a lot of her colleagues 
may wish die had

Mias AuMin. S . from WeM 
Palm Beach. Fla., won the fSO.- 
000 Hoosier Classic with a 
course record threeday toUl of 
207 Her final round was a aix- 
zling five-under (7

it hit the back of the cig> and 
went in.” said Watson ‘‘If M 
missed the hole, it'a ftve or sis 
feet paw the hole ”

Watson's birdM p v e  him a 
two-atroke margin and provided 
the cushion that enabled Mm to 
threeiwtt from 20 feet for a bo
gey on the UUi hole Mid still 
take hia second Weatern Open 
crown in foir years 

Watson, who earned MO.OOO 
for the victory to push his tour
leading earnings to fM .IU . 
woo with a five-iaider-par W . 
a Mroke ahead of Miller and 
Armstrong, who shot •  Mid 70. 
reflectively on Sunday Tom 
Weiakopf, with three double bo
geys and two eagles in an er- 
rMic round of 71. was one 
drake back at MS 

Watson rebounded from a 7i 
Sdurday to Tire a 4hree laider- 
parMSunday

The difference between the 
roiaids. he said, was "stupid
ity Yesterday I played one 
du t I waant ready for and on 
one shot iMed the wrang dub "  

Armstrong, who was tied for 
the lead with Watson and Weis- 
kopf after three rounds at two- 
under-par, said. "1 was in there 
dose the whole day I didn't 
look at the scoreboard I just 
tried to sUy with Tom " 

Armstrong. 32. joined the 
loir in the fall of 1973 and has 
improved his earnip each 
year His IM.500 check Simday 
increased his take this year to 
ftf.065.3Mi on the money list 

Earlier this year. Watson won 
the Bing Ooaby and captired 
the masters by two strokes over 
Jack Nicklaus. who did not play 
at the Western Open

Fish whips Pizza Hut
After sinking out seven times 

in the first three nmngs. Borger 
Fish batsmen came alive with 
Tive hits and three runs in the 
fourth, enroute to a 4-2 playoff 
venhd over Pampa Piza Hut 
Sunday night

The win by Barger sets up a 
Wednesday night championahip 
game bet ween the two rivals 

P iza Hut pitcher Joe Davis 
was sailing along with the 
greatest of ease when Mark 
Young and pitcher Tommy 
W a t s o n  w a c k e d  t h e  
nghthander's Tirst two fn rth  - 
liming pilches for hits After 
George Hearron farmed, catcher 
Jeff Yarbrough lined a single to 
left, dnving in both leammates 

Yarbrough later soared on a 
Nathan Bailey baaehit

Baseball standings
Sr Tkt AmmtttÊé erri Aarriraa Leaf** Kam

m L en
«I a  M4

Tru* Lrafar i Bf TW 4* I erra

SanaaN Vark
BallClaraUilakrt
DalraiiTaraala
UiaaCkirafa
Cahl B C Tatar OaklaaS 
Battila

M II MJ IIT M Ul I
14 U 1ST 1MM 4BI T II M 44« ItM 41 nr It
Warn44 II M i lt It Ul IM M III ISM 14 114 ISM U 4M ISM M 4U III 41 4M ISSMartar'r StaaSa Naa Vark I l i r a  I Ckiaaya I Uiaaraaii I Drlraa I CIrralaat 4 

Caliiarait I Tatar I Saaaaa Car I. Oaklaat 4 
Bahiaitra l-l Taraala 1-1 laaiilr I Mitaaakaa I 

laataf'a BaraM CkraUat l-t Dakraa 1-1 Taraala I Btamacr 4 Naa Vark I Sanaa 4 
Una rana 14 CWaaa It Milaaakaa I SaaUIr I Oaklaat T l Kaaaaa CNf 14 Calilaraia 4-4 Tatar 14 1«

faair II nanf«■ aaBai'a Caana Baltiaiara ieiaaa|aa 14i al 
ClaaalaaB iBiMt T4i lai Naa Vark iCaUrv I4i n T» raala iJrflrraaa l-Ti. lai Baalaa ijaakiaa T-li al Da 
van iBaBarta l-li. tai Saallla leakr 44i M CkttwKa iBraaac I ti lat Milaaakaa lAaaaMiaa B4i n  
Mnatant iCaMa T4i lai Bataat Cut iSaarlrr l-li n 
CaWaran iBMpan Mi. lai Taiaa iBrilaa Mi n OaklaaB 
iHilakfN B-li. taiTaatBav'a Ganaa 

Tataa al Charlaa4 Na Vark al Taraala t 
Baalaa al Drvail. lai SraMW at Ckirafi. lai Hllaaakaa n Hiaaaaala. lai ■aaaaa CHf n CalMrrata. lai

m "

’S»

P izza  Hut. which had 
managed an unearned run in the 
second, scored once in the 
seventh when Wayne Barkley's 
g roundout allowed Mark 
Ebenkam p to tro t home 
Ebenkam p had socked a 
booming triple to open the 
inning

W in n in g -p itc h e r  Rick 
D au g h erty  m ade things 
interesting by walking a pair in 
the inning, but settled down to 
retire Daugherty for the ftnal 
oil

The win was sweet revenge for 
Borger. which had dropped a 9-2 
decision to Pizzs Hut on 
Sahrdaynighl

tn an earlier Simday oontest. 
Borger Fish eliminated White 
Deer - Skellytwon. M.

Championship form
Pampa’s Steve LaCrone, following through after an iron 
shot on No. 12, won the Pamcel championahip flight 
with a 66-70—136 to become the first golfer to break par 
in the three - year history of the 36-hole Pamcel O ^n  
Golf Tournament, Sunday. Boimr’a Jackie Coffey, with 
a 141, beat David Mooring of Clarendon in a playoff for 
the runnerup spot in the championahip flight. In the A 
flight, Amarillo’s John Castillo and n m p a’a Carroll 
Tettit tied with 149, with Castillo winning the playoff. 
Other winners were; B flight — Alvin Danner, McLesm, 
152; C flight — Gene Steele, Pampa, 158; and D flight, 
Danny Stone, Pampa, 169.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Keller’s Kidd triumphs
COLUMBUS. Ohio (API -  A 

race-long three-way bottle end
ed with Mike Kidd of Keller 
Tex., riduig his Harley David- 
son to victory in the annual 
running of the Chanty Newsies 
half-mile at the Stale Fair
grounds

Second was defending Camel 
Pro Senea leader Jay Spnn^- 
teen of Lapeer. Mich. while 
Steve Morehead. Findlsy. Ohm. 
fmuhed (turd Rounding out the 
top five were Corky Keener of 
Btrton. Mich . and Steve Ek- 
lund of San Joae. C^if
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Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
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Do You Need A Plumber?
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24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Woalc. 
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HAIL DAMAGE!
LET THE PROFESSIONALS 

DO ITI
DON'T BE TAKEN IN BY

t?

HAIL HOPPERS, AMATEURS M O O N LIGHTERS
Poor Senior:
Thought ho wot saving money. Ho did at the time but now 

the roof i» leaking all over hit now carpet. Hit insurance 
company toyt that it it up to the guaranteed roofing com
pany? to do all nocottary ropairt. They've paid orno and can't 
poy again on faulty work. Whore did Somort roofer go? Ho't 
pocked hit bog and loft with the wind.

WK AT A -l STAR
Moy take a little longer getting there and a little longer 

doing it, but wo will Em  there and if anything goot wrong. Your 
inourarKo company knewt ut. They trutt ut to do a good job. 
Don't Im  o Somor to pocket o litflo now to tpond a LOT later. If 
Somor only know whot you know now.

A-R STAR
A cNvMon of A-R Star Sorkot Inc. 

of Amarillo
AU WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES
MEMBER OF PANHANDLE BUILDERS ASSOC.

SHVINO
PAMPA

DUMAS
HfRMORD

AMARCLO
•OROiR

CALL COLLECT 373-3006

PM H A  M W S Jmm 27. It77 4

Wimbledon action

Longshots still alive
WIMBLEDON. England (API 

— The great Anancan tennis 
boon hat produced tome Mart- 
Ung U.S. m reenet at the cen- 
to n ry  WimbledM tennis chnm- 
pioaaiiipt, which enter their 
second week today.

Record crowds at the All- 
England cfeb were kept buzzing 
laM week by the brilliance and 
compoaure of 14-yem"-old Tracy 
Auatia. who'double-backhanded 
her way into a second-round 
dash againot defmchng wom
en's tingles champ O ris  Evert

The center coirt contest drew 
•ome remarkable tennis from 
the spindly-legged youngster al
though the more experienced 
Miss Evert won 9-1, 9-1

Chris liter said it was the 
toughest match mentally die 
had ever played and at times 
the looked across the net and 
thought; "I wander g she is go
ing to be No I in the ^ I d  
tome day ”

Tracy, who has been pitying 
for seven years, is s  well- 
groomed product of relentless 
and costly coaching Her men
tor. Coach Bob Lanadorp. 
thinks the fair-haired Califor
nian will be Wimbtedon champ 
within three years

Another promising girl is 19- 
year-oid Anne Smth of Dal
las. who took a ak from Billie 
Jean King before succumbing 
in the second nxaid Bntish 
commentators said the Texan 
araa one of the moat athletic 
newcomers to appear on the

women's tennis scene for years
Bui it's in the men's tingles 

that the new names are chal
lenging the eatabliihed sUr- 
siddr Wimbiedon glory

This year ti-year-oid New 
Yorker John McEnroe who waa 
ranked No. 270 in the Uiited 
SUtes before he left for Europe, 
and S-year-old Billy Martin, a 
pro for two years whose family 
moveem Evanston. III., to Palos 
Verdes. Cald . for the sMw of 
Billy's tennis.

McEnroe had to play three 
qualifying rounds before enter
ing the men's suigles. and in 
the meantime was scheduled to 
play in the juniort competituxi 
But with accurate serving and 
all-round aggreasioa he put out 
four veteran players to reach 
the last eight Ismael el Shafei 
of Egypt. Colin DowdesweF of 
Rhodesia. Karl Metier of West 
Germany and American Sandy 
Mayer

McEnroe, ranked No 2 
among U.S. juniors, has been 
coached by Harry Hopman

Some of the b ^  tennis dur- 
mg the ftrst week's play came 
from Tim Gullikson of Ona- 
laska. Wis . who only jtai failed 
to reach the quarter-finals after 
a five-set marathon with Phi 
Dent of AustraUa on Saturday 
Gullikson. whose twin broths’ 
Tom also has joined the tour 
after they both started pro 
teachmg careers, kwt the fifth 
set to Dent 9-7

As the final rounds begia the

lop eight women's seeds re- 
maai laibeaten. while II of the 
men's seeds have fallen Never
theless. the top two seeds. Jim
my Connors and Bjorn Borg, 
remain the men to beat 

In the women's quarter-fi
nals. which were scheduled for 
today, it was Mias Evert vs 
Ms King, Virginia Wade. Eng 
land, vs Rosie Casals. Kerry

Reid. Australia, vs Sue Bark 
cr, Er^land. and Betty Stove. 
Ihe Netherlands, vs Martina 
Navratilova

Tuesday's quarter-final men's 
pairings had Connori va Byron 
Bertram. South Africa. Hie 
Naataie. Romana, vs Borg. 
Martin vs Vitas Geruiaitit. and 
McEnroe vs Dent

Carew seeks milestone

Harness record set
SACRAMENTO. Calif (APi 

— Warm Breeze, trained and 
(biven by Dick Famngton set 
a. world record time of 1 531-5 
for the one-mile pace on a 54 
mile track in winning the 915.- 
000 feature at the Golden Bear 
raceway harness races Sixiday 

The 4-year-old Bret Hanover 
colt, owned by Uoyd and Nan-

cy Arnold of Oneseo III won 
1^ ll'^  lengths in breaking the 
dd record of I 541-5 set last 
fall at Lexington. Ky

Warm Breeze ckxked 273-5 
seconds for the first quarter, 
reached the half in 5t^5 and 
was I 232-5 at the three-quar 
ters mark

BLOOMINGTON. Mum (APi 
— Mmneaola's Rod Carew. who 
narrowly missed his fifth 
straight American League bat
ting champianahip in 1979 be
cause of a slow st«t. isn't lak- 
uig any chances this year 

Carew rocketed to 4(0 with 
his sixth four-tat game of the 
season Sunday and rekindled 
talk of the magical 400 plateau 
which hasn't been reached 
since Ted Williams hit 401 for 
Boston ui 1941

"I am just swuiging ex
ceptionally well right now and I 
really fed good." explained 
Carew. who doesn't worry that 
the 400 talk will affect his 
play

I've been asked about 400 
so many times, (hat I know 
what to say and how to handle 
It." continued (3arew It's still 
a long season, but if I'm 
around 400 in September, then 
I'd say my chances would be 
pretty good “

Carew. who drove in six runs 
and scored a club-record five 
runs in .Minnesota's 19-12 victo
ry over the Chicago While Sox 
Sunday, raised his average sev
en points with two singles, a 
double and homer He also 
walked once and was retired on 
a ground ball to second base 

It was also the 3Sth fotr-hit 
game of Carew's career

The 9-foot. 180-pound already 
has 114 hits this season, which 
include sii homers. 13 triples 
wA 17 doubles His 175 toUl 
bases are tops in the major 
leagues

At his present dip. Carew 
could challenge the major 
league record of 257 hits and 
the AL standard of 29 tnples 
George Sisler had 257 hits for 
St Louis m 1920 while the 
triples record is shared by 
"9ioeless'‘ Joe Jackson and 
Sam Crawford, who did it last, 
in 1914

But. the 400 challenge domi
nates

PWGA pairings
Here are the painngs for the 

June  30 t eam best-ball 
competition of the Pampa 
Women 's Golf Association
Dm u  ia Clara Grakaa Aaa
TnMirkari Tkr4A Canali MarltB« M«rgBrrt LorKteriDoriBRaaKei JBMtUMabMjr 

Jofra iBrrHl LbVm4b BbRbt Mbkmm frvraaa JaefciB CarrifMReal« Priee Priaeilla Mama Geargiaaaa Orgia CBirtiKl Lee Riti HiU MirBef Seall 0mm Parti f If Harvef
Laiie ftetaie4er Lio4a SteweaiM. Jioe Hill CraaleeSBOérrt L«U Rbìm Rmm Mvalt PtiUig Cvt« PegBaBer StirMf Suftar4 Pal V allart Margarri Lavyer Maotra LeaaarB BaraBara MaiBit CBwarBtVi DaaBaa Dtaae ParBer Lfa HeDaa|all Lwese ERvarOa 
Ava «arre« SeoAra iga* Jaae Caitia Mania SatiniJeaa DaaBel Eletae Vetai Joaa TerrellOn A Ufa

Laycock — Zuerker win
The team of Eugene Laycock 

and Joe Zuerker defeated E B 
Ellis and Barry Kain. 94. 74. to 
win the Men's A title of the 
Doubles Tournament sponsored 
by the Pampa Tennis Club 
Saturday

In the Men's A consolation. 
Jerry Allen - Mike Branham, 
def Joe Robinson - Don 
Rotanson. 62.94 

The women's title was won by

J ea n n e t t e  Gikas  - Ann 
Henderson. 5-7.94.94. over Joy 
Robinson - Lyiui Robmson

In the Men s B action. Bob 
Adcock - Fred Venal def Andy 
McNabb - Chuck Stubbs. 6161  
The men's consolation match 
between the team of Bob Blake - 
Bill Morehead and Carl Cason - 
Richard Stowrers will be played 
at a later date

GROCERY BOWLING
»

Beginning June 30, We Will Have 
Grocery Bowling Every Thursday 12-6 p.m.

at REDUCED RATES

And—Bowl 3 Crames at 70* a Game and Be Eligi
ble For the Prize—a Grocery Gift Certificate.

HARVESTER LANES
1401 S. Hobart 665-3422

a O O D i f V E A R

'AMERICAN EAGU'RADIAL 
4HiTRIEFREE
when you buy 3 at regular price

Save $5516 $95 
Set 014

This is the now Goodyear radial you'vo soon on 
TV. With full width bolts of Floxton — the tire 
cord derived from aramid fiber that’s pound for 
pound stronger than steel. Strong enough for 
every roed in America. Only From Qoodyaar.

SALE B4DSJULY9

GR78-14
GR78-15
HR78-14
HR78-15

RAIN OCCK — If we bbII out of your bIzb wb will isBue you a 
rain chBCk. «BBurlng future rMivery at the aCveniteO price.

Hassle-Free Auto Service...For More Good Years In Your Carl

Just Say'Chaye in '
a Ooortyeef Revolving Cherge •  Our Own Cuetomer CredW 
Flee « Meeter Choige .  BenliAmerlcerd .  Anwricen 
r n fn ii  Monoy Cord .  Cefte Mtonche •  Oinore Club G O O D W Y E A R

I IS  N. SamarwOle 4M  l U I
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Women seek independent credit
By IjOUBEOIOK  

A sw dele i P ré «  ITrMcr 
Backed by new federal hm t. 

women are moving to eAablidi 
independent lima of «redit. 
buying and borrowing on an 
equal basis with men 

A spokesman for Diners Gub 
said, for eum ple , that the 
number of female cardholders 
with accounts in their own 
names "is up quite substantial-

\im lcLcI
î̂ ìiatìcx

P a m p o 's  Lead ing

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

ly from a year ago "  He said 
M.OOO women had their own 
Diners Gub cards «  of Jan I. 
IIT7. up a  per cent from Jan 
1. IfN  In addition, almost II 
per cent of the new accounts 
opened by Diners Gub last 
year were opened by women, 
igi from 7 per cent in IPTS and 
5 per cent in 1174

Master Charge, the nation's 
largest bank card, had 14 4 mil
lion women cardholders in 1178. 
up 13 S per cent from 13 •  nul- 
Ikmi in 1174

And Lea Ann Van Houten of 
ViM. formerly known as Bank- 
Americard. said 37 3 per cent 
of the women cardholders ques
tioned in a survey answered 
■ yes " when asked "Do you 
have a card in your own 
name’’"

Women already make a ma 
jority of the coistry 's credit 
purchases, according to Associ
ated G edit Bureaus. Inc Until 
recently, however, they often

made the pirchases with cards 
issued in their husband’s 
names, even on joint aooounls.

Since lenders traditionally re
ported to credit bureaus on 
joint accounts in the husband's 
name only, a woman who was

diwirced or widowed was non
existent when it came to a 
credit rating

All that IS changing thanks to 
new laws and the increased 
number of workine women who 
have more money of their own to 
spend The Equal  Credit 
Opportunity Act. passed in 1974. 
p r o h i b i t e d  l enders  f rom 
discnmmating on the basis of 
sex o r mar i t a l  status A

provMon that look eflect June I 
requires informalian oa joint 
accounts used by both qwiaes to 
be reported to e m i t  agencies in 
the names of both husband and 
wife.

For new accounts, the dual 
reporting will be automatic 
For existing accounts, the lend
er u  required to send notices to 
all account holders by Oct 1. 
advising them that they have 
the right to dual listings If you 
want a joint account listed ui 
both names, simply fill ui the 
form and re tirn  it to the credit
or

Loan companies also are af
fected by women's growing 
credit independence Com
mercial Credit Corp. a Balti
more-based company with be
tween 100 and 900 offices in 47 
states, reported that women ac
counted for 19 per cent of the 
number of outstanding loans as 
of February 1977. up from 16

per cert in IfTS and It per cent 
in lt71.

Authorities and lenders s tre n  
that the new laws do not guv- 
antee credit to anyone: they 
simpiy guarantee e ^  oppor
tunity. Here are some of the 
speciTic provisians:

—Creditors generally may 
not « k  marital status if you 
apply for a separate, unsecured 
account They may not demand 
a husband's signature on a 
wife's application for a sepa
rate credit account or vice ver- 
« .  The ban do«  not apply in 
states with community p ro p ^ y  
laws.

—Lenders must tell you that 
you do not have to reveal 
whether you receive alimony, 
child support or maintenance 
payments, unless you will rely 
on those payments « income to 
obtain credit

—Creditors may not ikscount 
either spouse's income faecauM

of sex or marital status. Credit
ors also must couM part-time 
income if it is diown to be re
liable.

^-creditors may not ask 
about birth control practioa or 
child-bearing plans. They may 
ask how many depen dent chil
dren you have, sinoe they may 
reflect rinanctal obbgMions.

There are a  number of publi- 
c a t i o n s  availaile. without 
charge, on women's credit 
rights Among them are;

—"Equal credit Opportunity 
Act." Federal Trade Gommis- 
sioa Write to Consumer Infor
mation Center. Dept. SME. 
Pueblo. Colo 91001

—"Women. Gedit Bureaus 
and the Equal Gedit Opportuiv 
ity Act." Associated Credit Bu
reaus. Inc Write to the bweaus 
at 6717 Southwest Freeway. 
Houston. Tex. 77074.

ANTI-FREEZE
Take advantage of Shamrock's early dis
count offer good until August 1, 1977.

We will book your order now for 
fall delivery, with price and supply 
guaranteed.

CASES

500 Cases or More ...............gal. $2.49
250-499 Cases ................... gal. $2.54
140-249 Cases ................... gal. $2.64
69-139 Cases ..................... gal. $2.69
1-59 Cases ........................ gal. $2.79

BARRELS

51 Barrels or More .............. gal. $2.19
30-49 Barrels ..........  gal. $2.29
11-29 Barrels ..................... gal. $2.34
1-10 Barrels .......................gal. $2.39

Shamrock Products Co.
605 W. Wilk* 6 6 9 -2 4 9 1

HOUSTON <APi -  The Har 
ns County district attorney 
planned to be in Austin today to 
give Travis County prosecutors 
information concerning Texas 
Supreme Court Justice Don 
Yarbrough s alleged part in the 
forgery of an automobile title 

A Houston Post copyrigit sto
ry Sunday said Harois County 
Dist Atty Carol Vance would 
give Travis County prosecutors 
evidence alleging Yarbrough 
took part in the forgery last 
month in an Austin motel 

Yarbrough also came isider 
attack Saturday when the Post, 
in a copyright story, quoted a 
former Yarbrough associate as 
saying the jiris t plotted to kill 
a state grand jiry  witness to 
prevent lum from testifying 

Yarbrough denounced the al
leged murder plot as complete 
and utter fantasy '

Meanwhile. Yarbrough, who 
could not be reached for com-

Dan Carter 
Solutas fh* Cutfotnart 

of lha doy'—
Mr g  Mrs. Raul 

Howard

ment qn the forgery alle^tion. 
planned to be back on the job 
in Austin today, his wife n id .

On the forgery allegation. 
Harris County Dist Atty Carol 
Vance said "This is a matter 
that IS alleged to have occurred 
in Travis County, so we're turn
ing what we have over to Dist 
Atty Ronnie Earle It will be 
up to him to determine how to 
proceed from there I can't go 
into details of the case which 
ought be pending before a 
cou rt"

Earle confirmed that Vance 
W« to meet with him in Austin 
today on the matter

The alleged m jrder plot sur 
faced in a Post interview with 
John William "Bil l" Rothkopf. 
who told the newspaper that 
the intended victmi w «  Vic- 
biria banker Bill Kemp The 
newspaper said Kemp fears for 
hu life and has been wearing a 
bullet proof vest .

Rothkopf told the Post that 
Yarbrough approached him as 
early as last December about

having Kemp eliminated " 
Rothkopt said Yarbrough told 
he was willuig to pay | 2.- 
SOO to a Mexican national 
named Pete' to kill Kemp 
and hide the body

Fite Food
1333 N. Hobart i « ! « 665-1092 or 665-8842

IHWfH»

W« Give Pam pa Progress Stamps 
DOUBLE STAMPS

W ednesdoy w ith ‘2 .50 Purchos* or More

Open Daily 
8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Closed Sunday IiidaCml

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 2

70

FITE^S FA M O U S FEED LOT BEEF-U.S. INSPECTED  
Half Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter

90‘Flus 15 Lb. Protesting Plus 15' lb Preceuirtg 60* Plus 15' lb. Procewing

Boneless B risket
W hoU, 8-10 Lb. Avg.

Beef Short Ribs^ 5 9 ‘
Loan, Presan

Beef Patties Roll 145

I Shyrfin* American

Cheese Slices’! «> n't
Blue Benrtet

OLEO
Quarters 
Lb..............

Oracle A  Nest Fresh

Lor96 Eggs

Dos.

Slob Bacon
W ilson's, W hole or Half, Slab  
8-10 Lb. A vg .......................

Fite's Feed Let Beef

Arm Roast II
Oscar Mayer A ll Meat or Beef

Bologna>o>ni ...
Fite's Feed Let Beef ^  a  _

Chuck Roostn 7 9
N«w Shipmont - forth 

Ofoin, Woifht Wotthars
Thin SIkod White 
end Whale Wheot

Bread

Z atte

CRACKERS

1 lb. FIcg.

Jehnsten's Ftexen

Cherry Piew®« 6 9 '
iofdon't

ICE CREAM
Shwrtmh

MILK
Shwifliw

1/2 Ool

I Oollon Jug

ShwefiM

Shuftin* long Qroin

RICE 2 lb. Oag

W ISK  LIQUID

$ 1 0 9
1 ..........  1

, 1 »

300 Cl....... 4 5 '

33 Oi........ 5 9 '
4 9 '

5 9 '

16............ 75
$]09

Shurfhte Freien

Brusse l Sprouts'«®- 4 9 '
Shu if ina

SO D A  DR IN KS 2 12 at. cant 29-

pìTd d in g  c u p s ............ 5 9 ‘

• 303 Cent 39-DOG FOOD 2:
m-a---m  ^

COFFEE CRYSTALS *3”
ICE CREAM SALT 4a . . .... 2 5 '
Shurfina

puffed WHEAT.0.. ..... 3 5 '

Strawberry Preserves..... 7 9 '

^ K IS T  ORANGES.... a 1 9 '

p 6 í ! « 8 b  ' 1 0 “- » 1 ”  i î K ï i r ' , 4 ............... 2 9 «

"I have nothing to say today, 
but I can a s u re  you that I'll 
have plenty to say at the prop
er tim e." Yarbrough td d  The 
Associated Press on Satirday 
"I will say that this tale is an 
abaolute fantasy It reads like a 
cheap dime novel"

Rothkopt said he talked to 
members of the Harris County 
d i s t r i c t  attorney's special 
crimes bureau regarding the al
leged plot to kill Kemp, the 
newspaper said 

Vance said a state grand jiry  
IS mveitigating Yarbrough in 
connection with an allegedly 
forged S300.000 letter of credit 
Yarbrough used to obtain a 
loan from a Kouoton busine»- 
man. the Post said.

Kemp can confinn the forg
ery. the newspaper said, adding 
that he appeared before the 
grand jury June 1 Kemp is on 
vacation, his attorney said 

The alleged forgery involved 
Y a r b r o u g h  and Rothkopf. 
Vance said

*This did occur while Justice

Yarbrough was a member of 
the state supreme coivt." 
Vance said regarding the alle
gations in Travis County "I 
don't want to get into details of 
the case whether it involves a 
supreme co u l juMice or just a 
lowly man on the street."

Rothkopf « id  he w k  in Yar
brough's Austin motel room on 
May 16 when the jiris t super
vised the forgery of a title to 
the automobile, the Post « id

The title initially cropped up 
in a Harris County civil court 
at law trial Jan M when Yar
brough teatifled he deeded the 
car to Rothkopf in return for 
what he owed a Houston build-

The car belonged to Yar
brough when the jiris t was in 
control of the Commercial 
Bank of Victoria in 1974. Roth- 
kopf u id  He said Yarbrough 
gave him the c v  in return for 
staying out of sigit when any 
Ie0 il actions came up involving 
the then Houston afkirney

NAACP plans attack
ST LOUIS (API -  The Na

tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
plans to attack what its leaders 
call "covert discrimination" 
during Its 6fth annual con
vention here

About 4.IMM delegates were 
expected to attend the week 
long session that begins today

On Tuesday. Secretary of 
SUte Cyrus R. Vance will ad
dress the convention and dele
gates will pay special tribute to 
retiring executive director Roy 
Wilkins

Wilkins. 75. who h «  served 
as the «sociation's executive 
secretary, administrator and 
executive director over the last 
32 years, is being succeeded by 
Benjamin L. Hooks

At a news conference Sunday 
Wilkins u id . ;  I don't relish 
getting out of ham e«  But I 
plan to continue aa a consult
ant I will hold Mr Hooks' 
hand "

Wilkins stymied efforts to re
move him from office at last 
year's convention in Memphis, 
but promised to retire this 
year His activities in the past

year have been oonfined pri
marily to promotion and fund
raising for the 450.000-member 
organiation

Margaret Bush Wilson, chair
man of the NAACP's board of 
directors. >said Uie convention 
will deal with some new dimen
sions. emphasizing that the civ
il and human rights movement 
has shifted from attacking 
overt racism to dealing with 
covert racism

NAACP leaders say economic 
disparity between whites and 
blacks is an example of covert 
racism

One of the primary problems 
facing blacks today. Mrs. Wil
son said, is the lack of econom
ic parity with whites During 
its history, she said, the 
NAACP has made far more 
progress in the a r e «  of educa
tion. political action and social 
equality than it h «  in econom
ics

"Economics is the last fron
tier." she said "With a GNP 
(gross national product) of 70 
billion dollars, we have le«  
then one-half of one per cent of 
the wealth in this ootsOry "

MR. TREAT
1319 N. Hobart 665-6321

Mr. Treat

iprFEEi
iiTl

Your Coffeebroak w ill be mere 
enjayeble wtsen taken at MR. 
TRIAT where the atmosphere 
end friemlly people ore hero te 
serve yew, freshly made relis and 
doughnuts.

For the roof over your 
head-

Names in the news
HAMPTON, Va. (API -  

T riesish« actor aad cnmrdiaB 
JbMBy “J . J.*‘ Waftcr. Mar of 
the "Good TiBKi" « rti« . says 
t h r f  are  aot good U m s and 
that he's not hoppy with Ms

Yarbrough questioned in forgery
"Unfortunately in 

society, America, we 
have a thinking society, 
television society."

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Rep 
Barbara Jordan u y s  that wom
en's rights are being l i r t  by a 
"perceptible shift of America to 
the right."

"This country is moving 
away from us and we've got to 
bring it back." the Texas 
Democrat u id  in the keynote 
ad d ra s  at the weekend Wom
ankind (Conference, an out
growth of the International 
Women's Year

Ms Jordan, who gained na
tional prominence «  a member 
of the Judiciary Committee in
vestigating the Watergate scan
dal. u id  a "diminiahed com
mitment" to woman’s rights 
calls for new tactics and new 
strategy.

"We must organiK politically 
at every level — county, state 
and national." she said. "If you 
don't have political clout, politi
cians won't listen to you. That's 
the way politics w orks"

PHILADELPHIA (API -  
Some 10.000 people joined May
or Frank R iz» and John Cardi
nal Krol to celebrate the cano-

Texas women 
back ERA, 
lesbian rights

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 
Women's Meeting delegates 
have passed a package of nine 
reaolutions. including measures 
supporting lesbian rights and 
national adoption of the Equal 
Rights Amendment

Sunday's 746820 vote in favor 
of the package came despite ef
forts by anti-ERA delegates 
who used parliamentary delay
ing tactics aimed at killing the 
rewlution supporting the ERA. 
a proposed women's rights 
amendment to the U S. Con
stitution.

Another resolution '  in the 
package u id  that the civil 
rights of lesbians should be de
fended "by law and all related 
pow ers" It drew sioprisingly 
little debate, but one Houston 
woman denounced lesbians as 
an "abomination to (ìod"

"It's obvious that the major
ity here today w u  pro-women's 
rights and pro-minority rights 
and that's very encotraging." 
said Judith Guthrie, one of or
ganisers of the meeting

Alao included in the package 
were resolutions recommending 
that President Carter nominate 
a woman to the U.S. Supreme 
Giurt and urging Gov Dolph 
Briacoe to appoint a special 
oomminion on the status of 
women and significantly in- 
creaae the number of minority 
appointments to high level state 
positiona

The delegates a l»  elected SB 
T exu  Iklegstea to an up-* 
coming National Women's Gm- 
ference in Houston.

Free
Estimates

References
Upon
Request

lirteriocking Cooipositioa Roofs

3-tab Seol Down 
Composition Roofs

Cedar Sbinole or Shake

Caprock General Contractors
In P a m p a  ca ll 6 6 5 -1 7 1 1

1000S. Stwart 
Amorille, Toxot 79014

M a tk »  of tMs d ty 't  o su  u M . 
I t. John Ncumam. M a special

H i i s  is the f M  time I've 
ihooglB of w idde. I c« i see 
aiddde." WoUur said in an In- 
tervie« A r ia t  a  IocbI appear
ance aa maMer of cgemonici  
lor ■ j a a  festival.

He plays the pinnhig and ir- 
repreaaible teenager who bursts 
through the door of an imagma- 
ry (SiicagD public houaing 
apartment every week. His tag 
liiK is "Dy-no-nute"

"The real frustration is that 
the (kiod Times image is reaUy 
negative,” said Walker.

Walker u id  he has ap
proached producer Norinan 
Lear more than once, asking to 
be let out of the aeria. But he 
u id  he's locked iiBo it.

"We make money, but it's 
not fun. Our popularity is not a • 
fun type of popularity. I juM 
don't want to be on it.

Krol. who returned with Rix- 
m  from canoniation oeremo- 
niet June It in Rome, led 3.0M 
marchers Sunday in an offerto
ry proceuion along Benjamin 
Friiiklin Parkway to an oM- 
door alU r that had been le t up 
in Logan Grcie.

(;ifts carried in the procen- 
ion included a  rice bowl, cloth
ing and medicine, symbda of 
St. John Neununn's concern 
for the poor and the sick when 
he WM fourth bishop of Phila
delphia during the mid-llth 
O ntury.

Krol said St. John Neumann 
"if a symbol and proof that 
simple deeds in any stale or 
walk of life ... can lead to the 
attainment of heroic virtue — 
to holineu and sanctity "

LAKE LANIER ISLANDS. 
(]a. (AP) — Veteran broad
caster Lowell Thom « has been 
given the 1977 Freedom of 
Speech award by the O orgia  
Association of Broadcasters 

"Once you p a u  90 you dis
cover everything you u y  re
minds you of »mething e lu .” 
the 15-year-old Thomas said 
when hie received the award 
Sunday.

MILWAUKEE ( A P i - A n  ex
periment in Sunday balloting 
fell short of Milwaukee County 
offlcials' goal of inspiring an in
creased voter tim out on the 
average citizen's day off.

"We shoulfbi't do this again.” 
a poll worker decided after 
weighing the public response to 
SiBiday's special primary elec
tion for a seat on the county's 
Board of Supervisors 

The 1st District turnout w «  
only 1.991 despite sunny weath
er and vote-promotion publicity 
spearheaded by the county's 
executive administrator. Wil
liam F O'Donnell 

It w «  the lowest turnout on 
record for a primary, the worst 
having been in a regular week
day primary in 1976 when 4.029 
voted in the 4th District.

I f Sunday's experiment 
showed any benefits, it may 
have been that the flow of vot
ers was less congested than on 
a weekday when there is usual
ly a upper-tim e ruah of voters 
tiTing to squeeze in their bal
loting between leaving work 
and getting home

LONGMIRE. Wash (APi -  
About 40 persons who have 
seen, or believe in. unidentified 
flying objects, attended the 
New Age Convention over the 
weekend just outside the gates 
of Mt Rainier Natksul Park 

It was 30 years ago last Fri
day that Keiuieth Arnold, a 
Seattle-area pilot, sighted nine 
pulsing objects weaving around 
Mt Rainier at about 1.700 m ile  
per hour His description led to 
the term "flying saucers"

To the dismay of the con
vention goers, no "uninvited" 
guests showed up.

Allied troops invaded Italy 
from Sicily on Sept. 3. 19C 
Italy surrendered that same 
day, and on October 13 it de- 
d « T d  war on its farmer ally, 
O rm any

Public Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Tlie Pampa Independent Scliool 
District. Pampa. Texas will receive 
sealed bids in the School Administra
tion Office. Pampa. Texas until 9 30 
a m.. July 11. 1977 (or milk, bread
and potato chip products 

Bids ! ..............................i shall be addressed to James 
E. Trusty. Assistant Superintendent. 
321 W Albert. Pampa. Texas 7900S 

Proposals and specifications may 
be lecured from the office o( the As
sistant Superintendent. 321 W Al
bert. Pampa. Texas 

The Pampa Independent School
District reserves the right to reject

toany or all bids and to waive For
malities and technicalities 

James E Trusty 
Assistant Superintendent 

M 24 June 29. 27. 1977

i l ication  For  
B E E R  R E T A I L E R ’S 

O F F -P R E M I S E S  
L IC E N S E  P E R M IT  

The u n d ers ig n ed  is an 
a p p l i c a n t  for a B eer 
R e ta i le r ’s Off - P r e m ise s  
L icen se  P e r m it  from the  
T e x a s  L iq u o r  Control  
Board and h ereb y  g iv e s  
notice by publication  of  
s u c h  a n p l i c a t i o n  in  
a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  
p r a v is io n t  of S ection  IS. 
H o a se  Bill No. 77, Acts oi  
the S econ d  c a l led  session  
of d ie  44th L eg is ia tn re ,  
d e s ig n a te d  a s  the T e x a s  
Liqnor Cantrol Act.

T h e  B eer  R eta i ler 's  Off 
• P r e m i s e s  p e r m i t  
ap p lied  for will be nsed  ia 
Hie c a a d n e t  of  a b a s ia e s t  
o p era ted  under the n a m e

>'i Liquor Store 
i l i S  E . F red er ic  

P a m p a .  T e x a s  7 IN S  
M ailin g  A d d ress:

I I 2 S E .  F red er ic .  
P a m p a ,  T e x a s  7N IS  

A p p lican t:
N a v e l in e  R ippetoe  

n i l  K. F ester  
P a m p a .  T e x a s  7IWS 

M-27 J u n e  27.21.1177
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NOTICI TO CRIMTORS or TRI UTATi or UTRIR «ALTERS.
DICIAIID

Natie* I* hereby glv«* tbai Ortgi- 
Ml Lettera TcftamMitary upoa uic 
laU t* •( Ettber «a lu rt. d»cea**A. 
■era graatad t* Um widcru(a*d m  
ladcpaaAMi Ei*cator ol the EitaU 
of Eatber Waltara, A*c*aied. •* tbe 
Mtk dajr •! Jm*. ItH. by tb* C*wMy 
Caart *t Cray C*«aty, Teiaa 

All pcraoBt baviBf dai mi afaiaal 
laid i:atate ar* bereby r«awr*d i* 
pr*MBt Ih* lame ta ma witbla tha 
tlmayraaciibadbylaw My Peat Of- 
rica addraai li Boi im i . PanBa 
TaiaiTNU

Jarald D SI mi. 
ladayaaAaBt Eiecutor 
of tb* Eitatr o(
Eilbar Walteri, 
daceaiad

** *•_. Juaa Ì7, 1#T7

ApplicatioR Forip li
P A C K A G E  STORE  

P E R M IT
The URdersiKRed is rr  

RpplicRRt for a Retail 
Liqoor permit from the 
T eias Liquor Cootrol 
Board aad hereby gives 
Rotice by publicatioR of 
sueb appl icat ion in 
a c c o r d a n c e  wi t b  
provisions of Section 10. 
House Bill No. 77. Acts of 
Ibe Second called session 
of tbe 44th Legislature, 
designated as the Teias 
Liquor Control Act.

T h e  P a c k a g e  S to r e  
perm it  ap p lied  for will be 
used in the conduct of a 
b u s in ess  operated  under 
tbe n a m e  of:

R ip p ’s Liquor Store  
1 I2 5 E .  F rederic  
G R A Y  County  

P a m p a .  T ex a s  700C5 
M ailing A ddress:

1I2SE . F rederic  
P a m p a .  T e x a s  7000S 

A pplicant:
N o v e l in e  Rippetoe  

1012 E . Foster  
P a m p a .  T e x a s  70005 

J a c k  M. Rippetoe  
1012 E. Foster  

P a m p a .  T e x a s  70005 
M-26 J u n e  27.28. 1977

3 Paraonal
RENT OUR Meamai carpal cIcib- 

iBg machiBc. One Hour MartiBu- 
ina ISdTN Hobart, call MS-7711 lor 
iBlormatioB and appointment

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meeti Monday. Wednei- 
day Friday I p m ISIS Duncan. 
M5-1SM. MS-IMS

.MARY KAY coimetici-Suppliei or 
Free Facial offer Call Theda Ban 
coniultant MS-SMS

DO YOU have a loyyd one with a 
drinking problem' Dayi SSS-tOSl 
MS-1» 2  After S p m MS-M2I 
MS-ISIS

5 Spacial Noti***

10 Loot an d  Found

factory ontlet cloChtna atora, tai
ling name brand clatmng at aotlet 
pricet. IIS.SM inveatmant ra-
quired Call nlgbu ISM) SSS-tSSl

DON'T LET your cuatomari fo to
“  ■ L

14 Ouiitn a* Owvteaa__________
SFECIAUUNG IR patloa. 

aMowalbt. driaaaayt. alaba or

MARY KAY Cotmetict. irte  facials 
Call lor supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Coniultant 4 IS Lefort MS-I7S4

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. S 
p m 727 W Browning MS-S2SS. 
MS-SMS. US-M02

FAtM READINGS 
Will Tell past, present, and future 

Answers all questions OpenSa m 
to S p m and Sundays S2S N 
Hobart Se Habla Español 
MS-SSI7

BRA FANTASTIC Showing LAR 
Beauty Salon. MSS N Banks, 
Pampa Thursday. June M and 
Friday. July I at I M a m -S p m

140

RALFH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

a d d it io n -r e m o d e l in g
PHONE MS-MM

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R. Jatar Coaatraetioa Com
pany ddt-tMi. if ao ansssar

t i  h a n ly  Shafa_____________
FAMFA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESnNG 
dU N Hobart MS-tS3l

COUNTRY HOUSE Raaaty Sboo 
now opaa for appoint laeat Call 
SM-MSI ar MI-tSM

BEAUTY SHOP aqoipmeat for sal* 
1 wot statioaa, maaienr* tabta and
staai. aad tarn bydraalic ebaira I UR 
backsi MM IM-MM

a d d it io n s , r e m o d e l in g  of aU
kinds. J A K contractors, Jerry 
Raagaa. ldS-tT«7 ar Karl Parks. 
Mb-MM

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardall Lance Mb-MM

FOR BUILDING New baiiaa.., adds- 
tioas. remodeling and painting, 
call bbb-TUS

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof
ing. custom cabmats. counter tops. 
acouaUcal ceiling spraying Free 
estimates GeneBretec bbi-SÍ-SST7

CARPORTS. PATIO covers, walk
way. shelters Call MS-b42$ or 
fbS-blS4 for a free esumate

BUILDING OR remodaliBgof all 
types Elijah Slate bbt IMI or 
IM-M4I Miami

I4E Corpa* Sarvica
HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 

Nw-Woy C orpat Claonirsg 
66S-3541

Carpet A Linoleum 
Installation

All work guaranteed FreeesUmates 
Call M»-2b22 after S M p m

14G Elac. Contracting

PAMPA LODGE No PM A F A 
A M Thursday June M. Friday 
July I. Study and Practice

^TOP OF Teias Lodge No IMl No 
meeting Monday 27th. Tuesday 
21th or Monday July *th Stated 
Communications Tuesday. July 
Sth. feed at (  M p m All members 
urged to attend visitors welcome

Wiring for dryers, stoves 
Repairs A Service calls 

HOUSIEY ElECTtlC 649-7933

I4H Ganarol Sarvica
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Call Maunce Croat. MS-*32t

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2122 N Chnsty ,M»-MII

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa For your insulation needs, 
call MMMI East on Highway M

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. MS-2M3

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceilings Herman H 
Kieth M«-S2IS

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting 
Spray AcousUcal Ceiling. M&-IIM 
Paul Stewart

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. furniture refinisking. 
cabinet work US-4MS. 2bb E 
Brown

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs Rou Byars 

MS-2M4

TWO LADIES desire painting In
terior and e itenor Eijienenced 
and neat MS-21S7 or MS-MM

I4S Plwmbing and  Hooting

NEB) A PLUMBER?
Call Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Service 
MS-MM

Uttio BilFs
Plwmbing 4  Ditching

665-6091

Top O' Tesai Plumbing
Co m mereiai- Residenti al-1 ndustri al 

Repairs-New Construction
L.0 Heiskell 

Licensed Bonded 
MS-4MI

14T Radio  And Toloviaian

DON'S T V. Sorvic*
We service all brands 

Jb4 W Foster M*-dMI

USED T.V. STORE, Denny Roan TV, 
Sbl S Cuyler

Street A Strip Speed Shop 
ja t W Foster MS-MM

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V 's 

Johnson Homo Fwmiahings 
4M S Cuyler MS-23br

RENT A TV-color-Black and white 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available MVI2SI

14U Roofing

LOST SEAL point Siamese cat. vic
inity of Francis and Ward Ans
wers to Buffy Reward MS-42b)

LOST IN Pampa near SAJ Mart, bill
fold with papers Reward for re
turn. Keep money but return with 
other content* Joe Armbruster 
Mf-T7S-21t4. collect

13 Bwainott Opportunitio*
OUTHOUSE FACTORY OUTLET; 

We are interested in talking to In- 
dlvidualt who would like ta own a

PORTER AND Holland Roofing, 
painting and small repair Free es
timates. References available 
Call bbb-M47 or bbPbSSTSaar competitor for Moly Lsag Call bbb-S247 or bbb-bJS7. 

ll-lt's not synthetic-gets belter ----------------------------------------------
gas mileage-mor* power-N.bbb 
mila* between ebaaget • amali In
vestment in Inventorv only, make 
yau a Dealer-early Mrds get fra* 
advertising-call aow MS-t24i or 
bbS-tSM - Boi I47S Pampa. Taiat

TOMATO GREEN HOUSES 
FOR SALE

RAISE NATIONALLY advertised 
' Everlavin tomatoes and stber veg

etables year 'round t* supdIt the 
area Qualified licentet win be ia- 
toed a growing and marketing ag
reement la writing where ter
ritories are tUH OB*a. Oraenboua* 
Investment from lb,IN to bS4,bN. 
Included la tb* graenbaua* ItaeH. 
Hnanciag. Iralniag marketing at- 
tislanee, regional and natlanali 
prematlons, Ticanaing aaraemani

vinyl*________

IS binftwctiaw

nncket af full color brochare* esp- 
lalnlnf all tb* wanderful facta for 
yonr fntnr* proflt snccoaa. Tb* 
load bnain*** la ber* to aU y ... bc-
com* a m H «f H kafar* H pa*-
aes yen by!

EVERLOV'IN TOMATOES 
P O. Bai MIT 

Hnalasrllla, Alabama Ibbbf

REALTORS

■  .46S-4S4S  
0 «  449-9BS7 
....A44-1RI9

PRUNING 
groena. ab 
aalimataa.

ANO aba

Neal

aba stag I 
and bndg ta. 
Vabb. Mb-n

SO

USED CARPET YaRow abart abag 
EieoHowt candiiiaa Largs tfsea  
area rtM- S*ad candltiaa Rasa 

Padding far ail CallBeig* m 
bbMbM

103 Bw*. BatWol Piupait|f

OFFICE SPACE available, ta 
Pioneer Offices. SIT N Ballard 
Contact F L Stan*. MS-I2M or 
bbS-ITM

y. JUM 37. 1977 11

19 Sitwatioti* Watsfnd

Hnuatnw Lumbar Co.
4M «  Foster bbb4HI

Mfhitw Howto Lwmhor Co.
Ibi S Ballard Mb-S2bl

JUNIOR PETITE clatbtng far tale 
IlM Doacaa 103 Homoa For Solo

GRASS CUTTING reasonable, free 
estimstoa MS N M

DEPENDABLE LADY oiahet 
babyaitUag in ber bom* Refer
ences. bat meala. anacka. and lov
ing care 4*0 MC2

BABYSITTING IN my home Alas 
will tear dawn a building far tame 
of the lumber Phone Slib-tSSS

WOULD LIKE to do babysitting in 
my home Call 44b-7t22

Pompo Lwmhnr Co. /
•I S Hobart 4bS-4TbI /

POLYFOAM CUT any ttae. Pampa 
Teat 6 Awaiag. 217 W Brawn

31 Help W anted

CARRKRS
THE PAMPA News bas immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
tome parts of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least It years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. 444-2S2S

WE NEED a person who it looking 
lor a sales career If you are willing 
to work, we will pay for your edu
cation We offer Factory tales

IN

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUBDf r S  PIUM BM G  

SUPPLY CO.
4 »  S Cuyler 4bS-27ll 

Your Ptastic Pipe Headquarters

TB4NÍY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Maten 

alt Price Road 4M-I2M

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order 
Pre-wav fireplaces now' You haul 
or we'll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone Call 
444-2244 Boi 1474 Pampa. Teias

70 Mwakal Iwtarwmowtt

lOWREYMUSK CENTH 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavoi Color TVs and Stereos 
Coronado Center 4bb-212l

New B Used Piano* a n d  O rgans 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Torpley M utk Company
i n  N Cuyler M4-I241

FOR SALE console juano. like new 
Priced to sell 1447 N Faulkner

75 Feeds and  Seeds

57 Good Things to Eat
FRESH SHELLED pecans Please 

call after 4 24 p m Jim McMur- 
tray. 2224 Charles. Pampa. Teias 
Phone M4-7227

59 Guns

training. National advertising, 
lead programs For interview call 
444-4724 Culligan Water Condition-

TV ELECTRONIC technician 
needed Must be eiperienced 44 
hour week Benefits Wages bated 
on e iperience  and good re fe r
ences Apply at Montgomery 
Ward, between 14 a m and 4 p m

LICENSED JOURNEYMAN 
plum ber, good wages Call 
M4-4MI

4274 A month isn't everything It's 
just a s ta rt You also get free 
meals, housing, medical and den
tal care You get lob training, a 
chance to travel and inseryice edu- 
cational opportunities Join the 
people who've joined the Army 
Call Collect (4Ml M42422

GUNS, AAAMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

Best selection in town at IN  S 
Cuyler Frad’slnc. Phone M4-2402

CUSTOM COM BINl NG and hauling, 
two24foot Massey Furgetons Alto 
custom farming, spraying her
bicides. pesticides, bull doling 
Call Bob Price M4-7474 after 4 
p m

BAILED OAT Hay 42 44 a bail in the 
field Approiimately 1 bushel of 
oats in each bail plus the hay Tak
ing orders now M4-7474 after 4pm  
Bob Price Ranch

fresh 2 months 4244 C^M4-4444

ATTENTION BUY now save later 
Oat hay for sale 41 24 per bale in 
field Call M4-4M4 after I p m or 
424-2744 anytime

6 0  Housohoid Goods

Sholtw
2111 V

J. Ruff Fumitura 
Hobart 444-4244

GOOD PAY. e ice llen t benefits 
Rapid advancement Save for col
lege. and travel to Europe The 
Army has all this and more Call 
Army Call Collect iSMi 444-2422

COLLEGE FINANCING The Army 
will match you 2 for 1. up to a total 
of HIM for college while you learn 
a skill Call Army Call Collect 
iSMi 444-2422

LET THE Army help you with col
lege The Army will pay 74 percent 
of tuition cost while you are in ser
vice Learn a skill and gam an edu
cation at the same tim e Call 
Army Call Collect iSMi 444-2422

424M BONUS For Qualified High 
School Grads Good pay. travel and 
eicellent benefits Call Army Call 
Collect < 4MI 444-2422

MEDICAL TECHNICIANS Needed 
High School grad 14-24 Good pay 
and eicellent benefits Call Army 
Call Collect itM i 444-2422

ELECTRONICS EQUIPMENT Re
pairman Ages 14-24 We'll pay 
while you learn and guarantee a 
job Call Army Call Collect l4Mi 
444-2422

FOOD SERVICE Personnel Earn 
4274 per month while you learn 
Ages 14-M Army Opportunities 
Call Collect i4M) M4-2422

LAW ENFORCEMENT Tram for 
the Military Police Earn 1274 per

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACOQNALD PLUMBING
412 S Cuyler MM421

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses
Joss G raham  Furniture 
1414 N Hobart M4-2222

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S Cuyler M4-2241

CHARLIE'S 
Fum itura A Corpat 

Th* Com pany Td Have In Your

I2M N Banks M4-4122

RED PONY for sale. U4-44U

SO Puts and  Supplies

B B J Tropical Fish
1414 Alcock M4-n21

K-f ACRES Professional Grooming. 
Boarding and Puppies for sale 
Bank Americard-'Master Charge 
Betty Osborn. 1044 Farley 
MO-7242

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom 
mg and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds! Susie Reed. 
M4-4144. 1104 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. 1144 S Finley Call M0-4N4

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
412 S Cuyler 

MO-0242 or MO-2000

FIRESTONE STORES 
120 N Gray M4-44I0 

Pampa. Teias

2 LIVING room chairs, like new. Av- 
acado green 1114 S Christy 
M4-4440

FRIGIDAIRE PORTABLE Dis
hwasher. white with cutting board 
top Sofa, eicellent condition Rus
set colored 412 Doucette

FOR SALE Montgomery Ward 
dryer. I year old 4140 Call 
444-4444

68 A ntiques

month while you learn Ages 14-24 
Opportunities Call 

l4Mi 4442422
Army

ROOFING AND REPAIR 
Over 14 years eiperience Reasona

ble rates Phone H4-04M

COMPOSITION ROOFING and roof 
repair Call M4-4424 or 444-4144 for 
a free estimate.

FOR ROOFING Needs, any type, 
rep a ir  or com plete roofs
COMPARE OUR PRICE AND 
WORK. 444-2221. Room 4

EXPERIENCED CONTRACTOR 
Will do roof repairs, installation of 
glass and geaeral carpentry 
Pbaa* 444-4244 after 4 and Sunday 
ar leave name and number at

TRUCK DRIVERS 14-24 No es- 
perience necessary Army Oppor- 
lunities Call Collect I 4MI M4-2422

DIESEL MECHANICS Wanted 
14-24 High School Seniors or 
Grads Will tram  Army Oppor- 
tumties Call Collect 14M1444-2422

AVAIATION REPAIR High School 
Grads 14-24 Will Iram Eicellent 
benefits Call Army Call Collect 
ItMi M4-2422

JOB OPENINGS in Europe. Alaska 
and Panama 17-24 Call Army 
Call Collect itM l 444-2422

COMMUNICATIONS OPERATORS 
And Repairm an High School 
Grads or Seniors. Ages 17-24 Will 
train Call Army Call Collect 14Mi 
444-2*22

NEEDED EARLY mormng route 
carriers lor Amarillo Daily News 
Large and small routes available 7 
days a week Needed by the first of 
the month M*-7ri

FULL TIME admitting clerk for 
Highland General Hospital Mutt 
have high school education or 
equavilent. typing and general of
fice skills required Ap^y to Per- 

'  sonnel Department

DEPOTIQUE WHERE antiques are 
our business No reproductions 
Bay. tell, or trade Quality general 
line Furniture specialty. *44 S 
Hobart 444-4441

6 9  Miacallanaowt
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint 

mg. Bunmer Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone Ml-42tl

D 6 D ROCK SHOP
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry O ^n  af
ternoons I - 4 p m Hwy H at Nel
son Dale 4 Doris Robbins 
M4-4MI

AKC REGISTERED black standard 
poodle puppies, large Wycliff 
blood line Snow, pet guard, hunt 
Alto standard female. 2 years old. 
eicellent guard, good with kids, 
house broke Judy Crockett. Cana
dian. Teias 222-4474

SPECIALS ON It and 24 gallon 
aquanum with kits. &amese kit
tens The Aquarium Pet Shop. 2214 
Alcock 444-1122

MAKE YOUR Deposit now on AKC 
Collie puppies M4-MI4

FOR SALE AKC Registered Af
ghan Hound puppies' Good for 
show or pet Ht-2744

AKC APRICOT Poodle, for stud ser
vice 4 inches tall Call H4-4I44

FOR SALE full blood Saint Bernard 
or will trade for 14 sjieed bike See 
Joe. Its Walnut Skellytown

B4 Office Star* Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators Photo
copies 14 cents each New and used 
furniture

T rin ity  Office Supply, Inc.
112 W Kings mill 444-4444

WHO NEEDS a large 2 bedroom 
some 'bat is clean, has a large 
corner 1*1. good lecatioa. a aice 
bom* for tom* oa* 422.SM will buy 
it And Its ready t* live la

W.M. UkNE REALTY 
717 W Foster St 

44*-244 U or 44*-*S44

Molcaim Denton Realtor 
444-4424 Ret MM4I2

FOR SALE By Owner Almost 14M 
square foot m this 2 bedroom. I 
bath home Large den. 2 walk m 
cloaets. plenty oi storage, central 
heat, covered with aluminum tid
ing and tnm . aluminum roof, coo- 
veaiently located Large garage 
iSM square foot I. 2 yards from 
house with patio between Garage 
remodeled 2(4 years ago T e n a n t  
walls, carpeted bearoom t. tile 
bath with shower Could be used as 
rental Established yard and trees 
fenced back yard See at 2M N 
Faulkner afier 12 noon

BY OWNER Large older home 4 
bedroom basement formal living 
and dining, large country kitchen 
with breakfast room 2 blocks east 
of Post Office 401 E Foster

NEW 2 bedroom brick by PERFEC 
TION BUILDERS. 2 full baths with 
showers - vaulted ceiling with 
beams - marble vanity tops 'Wood- 
burning fireplace, double garage 
heal and air Phone M4-I242

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION E ltra 
nice 2 bedroom, new carpet, 
freshly painted Equity buy 144 
month 444-2*40

4 BEDROOM house. 1142 Neel Road, 
partially carpeted, refinished in
side and outside, storm cellar, 
fenced back yard. FHA appraised. 
212 404 Call owner after 4 04 
M4-1134

BY OWNER 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
fully carpeted, fenced, single gar
age Total price 222.4M 2214 Dog
wood Call M2-7444 after 5pm  for 
appointment

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house at
tached garage, fenced back yard 
Seen by appointment CallM4-2474

FOR SALE Skellytown 2 bedroom 
house. 1>̂  bath with garage car
peted CallkM 94*̂ 4121 eitension 3 
or 444-2*24

BY OWNER 2 bedroom house for 
sale Call M*-2417

BY OWNER 2 bedroom. 1̂ 4 baths, 
den. living room, dishwasher, fully 
carpeted, attached garage, stor
age shed, large covered patio Ap-

nly

89 W onted to  Buy

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaran 
teed, a real bargain Kirby Com 
pany. 412 S Cuyler M4-24M

WE BUY small equities and older 
bouses needing repairs Shed Real
ity M4-2022

WANTED SLATE top pool table 
Call 444-10*4ETC JUNCTION

Open June 4 at 411 W Foster ----------------------------------------
_____________________________  95 Fumislied A partm ents

APPRECIATION SALE, save dol
lars and still enjoy good health 
Discounts up to 24 per cent. Friday 
and Saturday at

Specialty Health Foods 
IM* Alcock on Borger Hwy 

M4-4M2

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa Tram
poline sales. New and used 114 N 
Ward or 210 W Foster Call 
444-2772 or Mt-2240

GOOD ROOMS. 42 up. H week Davis 
Hotel. 1144 W ro s te r. Clean.
Quiet H«-fII4

97 FumisJied H eutet

1 BEDROOM furnished house lor 
rent IIMOO a month plus utilities 
474 04 dejiosit required M2-I242

FARM RUMMAGE Sale 2 miles 
East of Barnes on McCullough An
tiques. wood stove, lots of glass, 
horse harness, butane tank Opel 
station wagon

WE BUY junk cart in any  condi
tio n . C oll 6 6 5 -1 4 5 4  e r 
665-8643.

FOR RENT 2 bedroom. 14i70 fur
nished mobile home. 2 baths, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher, dis
posal. deposit required Couple 
only No pets Pay electricity only 
Call M2-7044 or M4-I244

98 Unfurnished Haute*

FREE ESTIMATES for hail dam
age. Local refercacea, beaded, la- 
turod. North Plaios Roafiag and 
Siding, Amarillo (4*41242-7744 
(IM)n4-4S7S (SM)2744tl2.

14V Sowing__________________
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes af machines. Singer 
Sales aad Servic*, 214 N. Cnyler. 
Phone: 444-22*2________________

I4Y Uphelatuiv_______________
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 2* 

years. Good aelactioa fabrics and 
vinyls Bob Jewell SSB-SUl

CASHIER MATURE responsible 
person. 22 hours per week. No 
phone calls Apply in person at 
Minit Mart No. 4. 2*4 E 17th

48 Traet, Shrubbery, Plant*
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE 
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. **4-4*4*

Pai. Evergreens, roaebuthet. gar
den tuppliet. fertiliier, traet.

BUTLER NURSERY 
Parryton HI-Way 6 24th

4 FAMILY garage tale. Friday noon 
until 414 N Frost

GARAGE SALE 2101 Lynn Moving 
couch, tables, clothing and mlscer- 
laneout Sunday June 2* thru 2tth.

FOR SALE 2 choice cemetery plot! 
Fairview Cemetery Contact E F 
Arnold. 1*44 Hill. Batesville, Ar
kansas. 724*1 Phone 441-74S-SIM

RtAl iSTAn SAIHMAN 
MHO

u r i MSUIANCi SALiSMAN 
WOULD TRAM 
StmiBALTY 

665-3039

0
ASK

NEW HOMES
Mom444 WMi Ewfythbtf

To^ O ' To m m  BisiMofi, Inc.

Offko John R. Cenlin 
669-3542 665-SI79

3 BEDROOM house. 
Minimum lease 1 
*44-37*4 or 4497IX

3*4 Anne 
year Call

t J O E .F li& € ^
B Ä  fn su ra iK O S M

1 nSN.WittMM4tll

Oofathy Jeffrey OKI .669-3484
Modoiina Dunn ---- .665-3940
Nava Waakt ............ .669-3100
Babbia'Niahat ORI . .669-3333
Sandra Igau ............ .665-531 •
BwthMcBrida .......... .665-1958
Owan FaAar ........ .665-403B
Jerry Papa .............. .665-8810

.669-9564

U T  HOMES ARE 
OREAT HOMES

(Wa build thorn that way 
W Over 140 Hear Hans Starting 

Aiwwnd $19,000 
•  Madeh AvoileMa

Call UB or your realtor for more m- 
formation or an appointment

LET Rwiltlar«, Me.
664-3570 645-3524

KiMo^wmsar

SUMMER TUTORING 
Granfa limited t* I. Grade* 1-4 

48MITT.

REGISTERED
NURSE

PARf-TBM

IOWA BHF FROC8SSORS, B4C. H M NRH) OP A PART TIME NURIB. QUAir 
RM WML 81 WOWtMO 30-30 HOURS FM WBK ON TM8 8 AIA-S P.2A.

»  YOU CONieBR YOURW A FROmeOHAL, ÎH6 JOe SHOUto F80V1A 
CNAIimOR.

ff MtRBm BD, APPLY M  FWOON OR CAUi

IOWA BEEF PROCESSORS, INC.

Pompo's Rool 
Eotirt* Contor

m
O e im

KUORtÀÈIMS
669-6854

Available Now
Oidcr borne on tree lined street 2 
story. 4 bedroom. 2 full baths, liv
ing room with gas log firepiscc. 
new wallpaper and Armstrong 
vinyl floor covering In kitchen 
with cooktop and oven. Big trees 
in backytril with curbed ilower 
and garden beds, and 
grapevines MLS 7*7

Tri Level
If you like tbe unusual, than you 
must tee this 4 bedroom bom* in 
an aicellent neighborhood Den

Office
319 W. Kingsmill

lyin

with firtflacc. living room, din
ing arta. eton saver Iltcben wHb 
bnilt in •npllancet Fnllv car-
ffi*d. wltn central air and beat 

LSTI*
Fewr Betlreofm

In tUs 2142 tqnar* f*4t bom* It 
bting redecorated, kllcben bat 
almast aaw dishwasher and dla- 
poaal. Polly carpated, 1 bstb*. 
and ntiUty raam. Stael sidiBg an 
eitarinr. MLS 147

Qeality belH ham* far a jpawing 
family. I badrnam, nanallad dnn. 
wandbernlag firagHsc*. dialog 
ranm, living rnnm, I4h 111* b*tb*. 
InMrat* oButy ra*m. folly cer- 
pnwd aad eeatnm drapnt. ProM 
friw* ned a garden epal. l8T,m  
MLB4I4

114 Rncrae tinsiol Veliid** 130

i  POOT camper, batan* stav*. 
tlnapa 4 CaR 444-7244 ar tee at 7U 
Lefart

MOTOR HOME wnntnd Hneid hk* 
ta trade a goad aatiqn* ear for
small matar kaoM Coll Fred at 
4d4-lt*2 or M44342

above average CaM
ape OeV

114A Trailer Rotin
NEW SPACES far rent Mabtl* VUIa 

Park Higkway 142 Sontk af 
Pampa. *44-4*04

1 14B MebH* H em et
VERY NICE Uacer. 14 1 1* uafur- 

aithed. 2 bedroom. 2 baths, refng- 
erited air Most be moved Ap-

rroii malely I* years left on note at 
212 42 moathly Small equity 
*d*-tiM

FOR SALE to settle estate One 4* 
foot mobile home. 2 bedroom, iv* 
baths Two 4* foot lots with space 
for 2 mobile homes Located at 1227 
Farley Coatact C L Edwards. 
Panhandle Call 427 2*42

1274 FLAMENCO 2 bedroom mobil 
home Assume 21*7 payment Call 
4*4-4477 4-4 M

1*77 2 BEDROOM. 2 bath Beauti 
fully furnished with carpet 
throughout FREE Delivery within 
144 miles Only 412* per month 

. Call M4-2430

130 Autos For Solo

JONAS AUTO SALES 
2114 Alcock 4*4-4441

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

*04 N Hobart 4*4-1*44

Pamfsa Chrysior-Plymouth 
Oodgo, hK.

Ills

FOR SALE-IITS Nov* Cuatom. 
laadad witb ovary aptioa availaMa.
Risa many a ilra t Sat at 2224 

avaja altar 2 4*

1174 FORD 4b tan p ick » . V-l. 4 
tpaad traasnusMoa 24.4M milof. 
tarn* bail damaga. NADA 
wbalaaala 22*** *4 pnce 1212* 4* 
4*4-2Tn ar 1*4-44*1

1471 OLDS CaClasa S. pawar brakaa. 
staariag. factary air, factory 
mags, mutt sac and dnve ta raally 
■ppraciatc 721 Bruaow ggDMgg

1*7* FORD 144* See a fttrao aa t 
after 4 p m . all day Sunday 441 N 
Chnsty 4*4-4244

131 Trucks For Sate
1*44 JEEP, escclleol coadition. runt 

goad Call H4-2721 or *44-11*4

IIU  CHEVROLET long wide bed 
V-l automatic and 1447 Chevrolet 
V I. 4 speed long wide bed 
4I4-M44

FOR SALE 1*71 Ford pickup. 4 by 4 
power steering and brakes - air - 
2*4 4 speed 12.11* miles 24 III 
Call *44-2411 weekdays between 4
and 4 p m

133 Motorcycles

MEERS CYCLES
12*4 Alcock 4*4-1241

421 W Wili 4*4-47**

1*74 HONDA CB 2*4 4724 M 1471 
Honda SL 244 42*4 4* Downtown 
Motors 241 S Cuyler

1272 YAMAHA 4* new overhaul 
4244 2212 Evergreen ***-*4r

TOM ROSE MOTORS
3*1 E Foster M2-2223

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
107 W Foster M4-233I

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

*23 W Foster *44-2121

Bill M. Derr 
"The Mon Who Cores" 

BBB AUTO CO.
207 W Foster 4*4-2231

Panhandle Motor Co. 
1*4 W Foster *t6***I

HONDA CB 74* 411**0* Call 
444-4221

MUST SELL 1*74 Triumph 74*. low 
mileage Call 444-4240 after * p m

1*74 KAWASAKI KZ400 434-2424

1474 TRIUMPH Tndent 4040 miles 
Eicellent condition 444-1214

HONDA XL340 1*74 model, eicel- 
lent condition, low nulesge Call 
*44-411*

134 Tiraa Aisd Accenoriet

MONTGOMERY WARD '
Coronado Center 442-7401

pom: ment only 004-3*00

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom 
house new carpet throughout, nice 
yard Call for appointment 
444̂ 04*0

110 Out of Town Proporty
FOR LEASE Teiaco station Lefors. 

434-2412

FOR SALE By Owner Out of town 
property joins city lim its of 
McLean 3 bedroom garage. 14 
baths water well 4 or 24 acres Or
chard and garden On weekdays 
call between 4 30 and 4 30p m and 
anytime weekends 772-2713

1 1 4  R o c rw a tio n a l V o h ic lo t

Superior Salot
Recreational Vehicle Center 

101* Alcock 0*4-314«

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
*44-4314 *30 S Hobart

Bill's Custom Campors

HAVE A fsntastic vacation' Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates 0*4-30*2

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
travel tra ile rs  Graves Motor 
Homes. 274-32*2

1*73 INTERNATIONAL Travel All, 
air conditioned power steering 
and brakes Equipped to trailer 
towing 4*4-1342 1*20 N Banks

VACATION TRAILERS or rent 
Phone 444-4743 for reservations 
Ewing Motor 1200 Alcock

SPORTSCOACH 1*73. 24 foot 10 in
ches. extra nice, many extras 
Must see to appreciate - consider 
trade for equity in home 402 W 
Francis 0*4-37*4 or *44-3344

JAYCO CAMPER, sleeps 4. good 
condition See at 423 N Russell. 
Pampa. or call *44-4241

EWING MOTOR CO.
12*4 Alcock 0*4-4743

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
Before You Buy Give Us A Try 

7*1 W Brown 4*4-4404

BHI AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

400 W Foster I44-3222

Pontiac 
*33 W

Marcum
Buick 6 G MC Inc 
Foster ***-2471

WE Rent trailers and tow bars
C.C. Mead Used Can

313 E Brown

OGDEN B SON
Exjiert Electronic wheel Balancing 

4*1 W Foster 4*4-4444

134A Farts ortd Acceaaorie*
Street 6 Strip Speed Shop 
342 W Foster l**-»4*2

135 Boats And Accassories

OGDEN B SON 
401 W Foster 444-0444

FOR SALE Fiberglass boat, motor 
and trailer 2304 Rosewood Call 
044-3427

SHARP’S HONDA-TOYOTA
1*0 W Kingsmill U4-n43

1*41 DELTA Custom, all power- 
brake and steering, a ir con
ditioner. stereo tape player, cruise 
control, new hoses radiator, new 
tires (less 2.404 miles) original 
owner, color white over blue Call 
*44-1X3 after 4 p m

117* PONTIAC LEMANS, 2 door, 
jiower steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning vinyl top. 44.7*4 Call 
**»447»

1*74 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougham, loaded, excellent con
dition 4*4-200*

REAL NICE 1*72 Buick Electra. 
49.200 miles. 42400 Bronze with 
vinyl top. 4 door, power and air 
00»-7**4 after 4 X weekdays

1471. FOUR door Ford Galaxie. sell 
cheap 112 N Faulkner 444-4X4

1*7* MONTE Carlo-power air. 
cruise, swivel bucket seats 14.000 
miles 044-M47

1144 FORD Fairlane 4 door. Au
tomatic and air 2M Engine Call 
444-32X

1M( CHEVELLE SS Red and Black. 
14 004 miles loaded, engine good 
condition SUM 00 Call 444-liw

14 FOOT Starcraft boat. X horse
power Mercury. Highlander 
trailer 40*4 IMf Russell or call 
0*4-XM or *44-4447

136 Scrap Matal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAB 
C C Matbeny Tire Salvage 
*14 W Foster 4*4-4241

1 3 7  A ir c r a f f

PRIVATE PILOT ground scgool 
444 Flight instruction 44 per hour 
Call Chuck Ekieberry ***-1473

iNormaVlard
realty

Bannia Schaub OKI 
•atty tidgaway Gtl
Morcio Wisa ..........
Nino Spannamera
Mary Clybwm ..........
bvina NUtchnil OKI ..
O.K. Goyior............
O G. Trimbla, OKI .
Hugh fanplas ........
VaH Hogomon OKI 
Sondra Oiat OKI ___

.665-1369
66S-BB06
.665-4334
.465-3536
.669-7959
.665-4534
.669-3653
.669-3333
.669-7633
.665-3190
.669-6360

Aspon
Over 22M square feet of living 
area in this lovely bnck borne 
Formal living room and dining 
room, com fortable den with 
woodburning fireplace and built 
ins including a trash compactor 
plus a large breakfast bar Abed- 
rooms. 24  baths, large utility 
room, and double garage Cus
tom drapes and storm windows 
M2 4M MLS***

CloM  To Downtown 
2 large bedrooms and nice sue 
living room, new carpeting in tbe 
kitchen and one bedroom Storm 
windows I1.4M MLS 404

Comar Lot
72 foot front on North Ballard 
Zoned commercial 410.000 MLS 
M7CL

Stoak Houa#
And a private club' Has a seating 
capacity of 3M Has 2 kitchans. 
bar. office, and sound system 
Excellent location 1134.04* MLS 
434C

WE SELL PAMPA

0  L' I  N n  N ^WILLIAMS
RIALTOPS

Marilyn Kaogy OKI . 665-1449
Ja Davit ................665-1516
Judi Edward*. OKI .. 665-3687
Exia Vontina ........... 669-7B70
Linda Shaitan Roinay 665-5931. 
Janatto Molanay ... .669-7847
BanHiH ..................665-8305
Marga FailawaH ...... 665-5666
Faya Wotaan ........... 665-4413
171-A Hugha* Bldg . 669-3533

1976 Dodg* D-600 2 ton Dump Truck V>8, 4 
sp«ed transmission, 2 speed axel, power 
steering, power brakes, 1,600 miles. Just like 
new.

1974 Dodge D-600 2 ton flat bed truck V-8,4 
speed transmission, 2 speed axel, power 
steering, power brakes. Extra sharp rig.

PAJMPA CHRYSLER 
HYMOUTH

DODGE, INC.
•21  W. WMn
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Carter, congress On the light side Paper says Hughes took narcotics
friends W right says

INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  
PrvsKlrnl Carter and Congreas 
are getting along juat Tine, de- 
ifNle "highly pubiiciaed du- 
agreements and craiflicU." 
H o u k  Majority Leader James 
C Wright. D-Tei., said here 
Saturday

Wright, in town to address a 
[lemocratic fund-raising dinner, 
said he believes the record of 
Carter's first five months in of
fice will overshadow the early 
days of all but the Roosevelt 
and Johnson administrations 

The real unwritten story of 
these first five months of Jim 
my Carter s presidency is the 
story of a growing, harmonious 
relationship withn the frame
work of the dynamic tension 
that should exist ' between the 
president and the legislative 
branch. Wright told an after 
noon news conference 

He called Carter s economic 
stimulus package a key part of 

a very impres.sive. quan 
titative and qualitative body of 
legislation enacted this year 

Wright said the growing 
harmony can be attributed to 

a President who is rapidly, 
rapidly learning the nuanc^ 
and complexities of the Con
gressional system and to a 
D e m o c r a t i c  Congress that 
wants to support the Presi 
dent

Asked if Korean payoffs to 
Democratic congressmen might 
(Teale that party s own Water 
gale. Wright replied. There 
are some who are desperately 
trying to make it that lund of a 
problem

WrigM noted UiM the Jmtioe 
Department is inveMigating 
payments from Korean Tong- 
sun Park to members of Con
gress and "the Justice Depart
ment has never shown any re
luctance to proceed in the case 
of criminal wrongdoing "

On other matters. Wright 
said

—He thinks it was "a little 
much" for the House to prohib
it the use of federal funds for 
abortions " it does disenminMe 
to some strikuig degree against 
the poor and the unlearned." he 
said

—Production of the con
troversial B-l bomber should 
proceed "unless there is some 
less expensive alternative " 

—He supports Carter's stand 
on the issues of human nghts. 
saying "we are reviving an in
spirational quality in President 
Carter's leadership "

—The nation's first priority 
should be reducing the ranks of 
the unemployed Panting to 
Carter's efforts to cut unem 
pioyment to 6 per cent by the 
end of next year, the Texan 
said. I think it better to prom
ise relatively less and achieve 
relatively more

The wolf was the last animal 
to become extinct in Great 
Bn tain

Esther Cleveland was the 
first child of a President to be 
born in the White Hoiae She 
was born Sept 9. inS. the sec
ond child of President and Mrs 
Grover Cleveland

Mark Brillhart Mill marvels 
when he thinks about the im
pact of the edHorial he wrote 
for the Tiger Times crilictaing 
the food in the Fort Scott High 
School cafeteria

His journalism teacher was 
taken from that department, 
principal Bill WeMlwrbie began 
cracking down on what could 
appear in the student news
paper and school adminis
trators are being taken to 
court

"Everything I said, the cooks 
agreed with." he said "And 
after the editorial, things in the 
cafeteria improved They really 
d id "

But Weatherbie. whose wife 
works in the cafetrna. was not 
amused by the references to 
chicken bones, stale buns and 
greasy tacos /

When Weatherbie told the pa 
per's adviser. Lily Kober. to 
delete such articles, she de 
rimed, and set off a squabble 
over what to print When an is
sue appeared with a large 
blank space in place of articles 
he had censored. Mrs Kober 
was dismissed as journalism 
teacher and newspaper spon
sor.

Admmistrators accused her 
of insubordination, the teacher 
contended the First Amend 
ment rights of her students and 
herself had been abridged And 
next week, accordmg to Mrs 
Kober s lawyer, suit will be 
filed in federal court against 
the school officials

A liMaief of Cunden radio 
Mation WCAM's big band show 
called the station to « k  the 
disc jockey to dedicate a song 
to his neighbor who was fixing 
hu  roof

DJ Rick Antliony complied 
with Ute request of Uie listener 
from nearby Bellmawr.

But it seems Uiat a Bellmawr 
building in^iector. also a big 
bands fan. was listening in and 
went to the neighbor's house s 
short time later

The inspector instructed the 
roof-fixer to obtain a permit 
from the Borough Hall. In Bel
lmawr. fixing your roof re
quires a $10 permit

WHITEHOUSE. N J lAPi 
-"H is  and Her” steriliation op
erations and a balloon nde as 
guest of magazine publisher 
Malcolm Forbes will be auc
tioned off at the American Civil 
Liberties Union of New Jer
sey's annual picnic here Sun
day

Other Items at the auction in
cluded a canoe nde with ACLU 
founder Roger BaJdwm. an 
autographed copy of "Points of 
Rebellion" by retired U S Su
preme Court Justice William 0 
Douglas, a copy of the House 
Judiciary Committee's Im
peachment Report autographed 
by Rep Peter Rodino. f>N J.. 
and a tour of Ms Magazine of 
fices

CAMDEN. N J (AP) -  It be 
gan as a friendly gesture from 
one neighbor to another Satur
day

At wit's end
By ERMA BOMRi-X'K

The quickest way I know to he 
by myself is to walk out of a 
beauty shop

Here I am — my hair a halo of 
sprayed confection perfectly 
coiffed and immune to the wind 
At t h e  p e a k  of  my  
wonderfulness the streets look 
like the quiet before an ambash 
There are no signs or sounds or 
human activity all forms of 
transportation have cea.sed The 
wind r us t l e s  through the 
emptiness that goes with being 
alone

I.el me step outside of the 
house with curlers and it s like 
an episode out of T h is  Is Your 
Ijfe

Old g i r l f r i ends  of my 
h'iisband s appear like an 
apparition and say. So you re 
E r m a  New ne i ghbor s  
introduce themselves and make 
a quick exit saying. We II call 
you We re not in the book My 
husband appears during his 
working hours with a camera 
and the kids to take the picture 
for our Christmas card A boy 
who was quite serious about me 
in high school recognizes me and 
looks relieved when I tell him I 
found som eone else The 
minister drops by to bless the 
bouse — and everything in it My 
son s teacher appears to talk 
with me about his grubby 
appearance and then thinks 
better of it The Avon Lady 
makes an appointment — for an 
estimate

For the last 30 years or so. I 
have been searefung for that 
magic moment when you can 
put your hair up without fear of 
being discovered There is no 
such time

I remember the first lime my 
husband came home and saw 
me frosting my hair I was 
standing over the stove wearing 
a bathing cap with strands of

the door D o n 't tell me'You ve 
just heard we re being audited "

D o n  t be cute. I said Tm 
frosting my hair "

Well, stop It You re scaring 
the children half to death "

I tried putting my hair up at 
night only to discover that being 
a sex symbol will never replace 
sleep

F'or awhile. I attempted to 
cover it when I went out of 
doors which is like trying to 
slipcover the Eiffel Tower

After awhile I resorted to spot 
curling — putting up only the 
parts of my hair that I sle^  on 
With o ie fuzzy side corkscrewed 
to the side of my head, and the 
ah er hanging loosely. 1 looked 
like I had been built from spare 
parts

As I was drying my hair with 
the sweeper att|Krhment the 
other night before dinner, my 
neighbor said. "Did you ever 
hear the joke about the bride 
who appeared at her own

wedding with her hair in brush 
rollers under her veiP When 
someone asked why her hair 
was up she said. VA and I might 
go someplace later on 

I don t get It

MARINE PRINTS
MYSTIC SEAPORT. Conn 

I APi — An exhibition of 65 ma- 
nne lithographs by Ctrrier and 
Ives will be on d u ^ay  through
out the summer at the Mari
time Museum in Mystic Sea
port

The pictures, all published 
between 1641 and 18^. range 
from whaling scenes and dis
asters at sea to portraits of 
dipper ships, steamships and 
yachts

3 to 10 ACRE RANCHEHES 
on the edge of town

Call L and T Builders for 
more information

L and T Builders, Inc.^
665-3570 665-3525

K I T ^ i G S B E R R Y  H O M E S

hair pulled through that had 
been stripped while and were 
standing straight out from my 
head

He steadied himself against

Fop-Quality
Mechanic’s
Fools
You get top Quality and 
great selection with John 
Deere tools Socket se ts  
wrenches pliers, toolboxes 
and m ore And. if you break 
a John  D eere tool m 
norma!
service you II 
ge t a new 
one free

'  CROSSMAN
im p ie m e n t

3 I2S H. HOMKI 669-39*t

Don't SPEND the summer here

Save
herefc 

now

W ith 8 ga t gciM on  the patio, cooking heat ttayt outude to  
your houte ttayt cool m tide and you save on air conditioning 
You save on cookirtg m ett, too Just set the controls, touch a 
m atch to the burner and ertfoy tatty charcoal flavored foods No
m ets N o bother

Buy one of these grills 
before August 1977 and save $30!

M A STEN  C H fE  A M K
(CharmgiDW 2000) A popo 
1er paced gn l with 3S1 tq m 
of cooking turfaco You tat 
The heet <ou need with a turn 
df • hr>ob tpocal H 
«hapfd burner aruf perms 
nom bnquens« heet srttirs 
cooks>g sres evenly

UMpnes 1203»
NORTSAVf »00

Oecountpnes lt73  3S 
S % M esist IS 7

♦ceiheitss im n
♦ Sudest pnce* I2ISM

FLAVO N TW IN
tArfcIi GNB 40) UrNqus dust 
burner, rsgutstsd by sxS 
vKtuSi heet cormob. tett you 
best eithsf KsN of the griling 
srss ssperstsfy from the 
other hsif never uses 
mors get then you r>sed. 466 
•q SI. cook n g  surf sc# '

S2SI02 
3000

Olsoountprcs t23IO? 
0%6SlMISI 1140 

♦ CsMiprlct S23I42 
♦ •edpstpoes’ t a i 4 4

le tp n es  
NOIN SAVE

P A irrV  H O ST  TW IN
M tJ  IT
tCharm gkm  3200) Twm 
burr«srt for diffsrsnt cookir>g 
lempprpniret on either srJs 
of grS smctusivs tstgis 
d U l control operstet two 
burners irtdependentfy or to 
gsther for cookirtg uerutAty 
errd economy 4SI tq si 
cooksig surfecs

C H C rS  C H O fC f C C  I  
iChsrmgIow 4000) DouMs 
cooksig comreruence 
use one or bod> unes 
sech hes itt sspersts con 
trots A  comptpte oufdoor 
"rsn gs” VMth sR ths cookstg 
turf sc s you nesd -  s  tolsi of 
702tq m

NOW SAVE, .  
ONcsurilprNs

Ueipnes '  I3M W  
NOWSAVf » 0 0  

OMcourwpnes l a S S i
s%teiNtsi isii

Sedget terme' no 
doweipoymem. OS Itp e r 

mondi fer 3S m on#4

♦ Cedi pece

dowel peyment. IS0 4 p e r 
monfh fer 3S months Budget terms; no 

doten goymere. IS  11 per 
mondi for SSm ondie

♦ SudMiNNe* MTS4 
Budget termi; ne 

dewmpeymerH. If lJ S p e r  
m ondi for 3S mondis.

♦ Beses ncN Oinermsi psm t t  msislsesn and S% Mtss MB eereeveietiNst 13 » %  i * en dedirwig belenes

CbB PIOfIBBf Bf BBIi Bfiy PIONBBf BfffployBB. L IO N IB N  N A T U R A L  O A S  C O M R A N V
(AOrveirp>cd ••lOM-IKHtrennmAin>

PHILADELPHIA <APl -  E ^  
oentric rechiw Howard Hughes 
look massive doaes of illegally 
prescribed narcotic and pain- 
killing drugs which left him 
daaed and destroyed his kid
neys. the ultimate cause of his 
death, the Philadelphia In
quirer reported in Simday edi
tions

In a copyrighted story, the 
newspaper said Hughes' 6-foot-

4. 150-pound frame Sirunk to S  
foot-1 and M pounds Mter yean  
of drug dependence

The indiatrialiat died on 
April 5. IfTI. at the s fe  of 70. 
In the last IS yean  of his life, 
the Impiirer said, he never left 
his bedroom except to move 
from one hotel suite to another 
or from a house to s  hotel.

He spent moat of his time sit
ting in a chair, often wearing

no clothes, and the only pvaons Hughes took were obtained by 
who u w  him w en  a select' prenniptians iamed in the 
circle of personal aides, the names of other peraoaa Aides 
newspaper said. would get the ( ¿ u p  and turn

The newspaper said the d ru p  them over to Hughes.

Eighty per cent of Iceland s- 
exports are produced by fish
ing says National (ieographic

TUESDAY N IGH T  
IS

FAMILY STEAK N IG H T
5 p.m. to CLOSE 

AT

muHN
T O C K A I »

Family Steak House
o ^ n :  11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri and Sot. till 10

518 N. Hobart 665-8351

STOCKADE CLUB 
STEAK DINNER

JUMBO 'S SKCIALS

Monday Night:

Chicken 'N  Dumplings 

$ 1 5 9
w includa 

Salad Bar

Tuesday Night:

All the fish you 
con eat.

Catfish and Cod 

$ 0 9 6

I !
I • ’ STAT

auW «W On
•iUNMiaNto

Nw 09tOfV: Nw 
AUiamat 
UiNain. a n d  
SfankUn, b*

include 
salad bar

a RgfNQB̂r g

Complete dinner. Served with Your choice of 
Baked Potato or French Fries, plus salad and 
hot Stockade Toast.

t wie» I' ' 1 m̂iÊrnà

pumbo’$ Ice Cream Factory

$ 1 . 7 9
AND
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SELECT GROUP 
HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS '© O f  F

SADDLES, TENNIS SHOES 5 0 %
LADIES

SHELLS and BLOUSES OFF
BOYS

TENNIS SHOES
BOYS

SHIRTS
BOYS

SOCKS
M EN 'S

SHIRTS and TIES

PR.

5 0 %  „
FABRIC A

POLYESTER KNIT 8 9 Yd.

RUG SAMPLES 1 2OFF

METAL ICE TRAYS OFF

PLACE M ATS 'S

OFF

TABLE LAMPS
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